
Isewhere 
Man Was looking 
Under 5DSU Stalls 
SAN DIEGO - Police at 
San Diego State University 
interviewed a man allegedly 
looking under the stall s in a 
men 's bathroom on Feb. 27 . 
Police would not confirm 
reports that the 38-year-old 
man. who is not a student , 
had been seen on campus 
be fore. According to a police 
report. he does match the 
descri pti on of suspects in 
other inc idents. Because no 
crime was committed in the 
presence or police or ident ifi 
able wit nesses, the man was 
ordered o'l campus for 30 
days . 

- The Daily AZlee 

Davis Republican 
Mural Vandalized 
DAV IS - Vandals defaced 
the UC Davis ollege 
Repuhlicans mural , which 
depicted a large elephant . 
during the night or Feb. 24. 
The phnlse "Ha. ha the bud
get was actuall y balanced by 
a horny Democrat" was 
reported ly written across the 
mural. DCR Vice Pres iden t 
Matthew Del Carlo said that 
the incident was "demoral iz
ing" and "upsetting." DC R 
Pres ident Anirban Roy classi
ried the incident as a pract i
cal joke. According to detec
ti ve Joyce Souza, no wit
nesses have eo me fo rward 
and police have no suspec ts. 
The mural is currently being 
repainted and is scheduled to 
be completed within the next 
two weeks. 

- The California Agg ie 

Gambling to be 
Offered as Course 
EAST LANSING, Mich. -
According to some Michigan 
State University faculty 
members, the Academic 
Council took a gamble on 
Tuesday after approving 
courses that teach students 
how to manage a cas ino. The 
courses will be offered as an 
elective in the School of 
Hospitality Business and will 
deal with the social issues, 
practi ces, problems and 
finance of gaming. Professor 
Shawnee Vickery, who asked 
ror a dismissal of the propos
al, asked during the meeting 
if the university wanted to be 
"assoc iated with an ac ti vity 
that will teach impress ion
able young people how to 
gamble." Associate Professor 
John Tarras said students 
have the right to choose 
whether they want to gamble 
and the courses will provide 
the knowledge needed to 
make that decision. 

- The Slafe News 

Spoken ••• 
"The invitation for 
Clinton was very rare 
and very special. It 
didn't set a precedent. 
It was a one-time 
event. " 

- Cecil Lytle 
Marshall College Provost 

see story at right 
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ALL·CAMPUS COMMENCEMENT 

Guardian File/ Claire Schneider 

Ce'ebratlon: (from left to right) UC President Richard Atkinson , Lt. Gov. Gray Davis, former A.S. President Coleen Sabatini, U.S. 
President Bill Clinton and Chancellor Robert Dynes at the first-ever campus-wide commencement last June. 

POM P A D CIRCUM STANCE 
Students, faculty and administrators debate .the f uture of all-campus commencements. 

By Anna Valsman 
Senior Staff Writer 

abounds on whether fUlllre all -campus com
mencements would be a good idea. 

al only aI graduating seniors, Lytle said. 

When President Bill Clinton agreed to speak 
to UCSD's class of 1997, the university scram
hied to add the first-ever all-campus com
mencement to its usual repertoire of graduation 
ceremonies held by each or the live colleges. 

"The invitati on for linton was very rare 
and very special," Marshall College Pro vost 
Cecil Lytle said . " It didn 't set a precedent. It 
was a one-time event." 

According to A.S. Vice President Finance 
Tony Fiori , graduating seniors deserve a big 
event in their honor. He also be li eves that such 
an event would bring unity to the decentral 
ized campus. 

" If you can talk about trickle-down morale, 
then you can talk about the effect of graduat.
ing seniors on sophomores," Warren College 
Provost David Jordan said . 

or course, there is also the question of 
funding. According to Fiori , the university 
annually spends a combined total of about 
$50,000 for individual college commence
ments. However, it is unclear how much an 
all-campus commencement would cost; esti 
mates range from $ 100,000 to $500,000. 

The success of that event may have set a 
precedent, as the campus community awaits a 
dec ision from the chance llor's offi ce on the 
future of all-campus commencements. The 
announcement ror that decision is expected to 
arrive some time thi s week. 

An all-campus commencement would not 
replace the co llege graduation ceremonies, 
and its benerits would be re-evaluated after 
two lo three years. However. di sagreement 

"UCSD came together for one day, and we 
celebrated U SD las a wholel, and not the 
individual co lleges," Fiori said . 

But if the poi nt of an all-campus commence
ment is to unite the campus, then there oughl to 
be more events ai med at the enti re campus, not 

According to Fiori , the benefit s of an all
campus commencement outweigh the finan
cial burdens it may pose. 

"Bringing together the entire senior class 
See DEBATE, Page 3 

Scientists Use Chaos To Advance Telecommunications 
WIRELESS: New 
method will improve 
security and clarity 

By S. Javan Wygal 
Staff Writer 

A multi-university team hopes to 
harness the principle of chaos as the 
backbone of a new communication 
system: a wireless network lhat is 
simpler and more secure than current 
method of telecommunications. 

Researchers rrom UCSD 's 
Institute for Nonlinear Science and 
the engineering school. UCLA and 
Stanford University have received 
up to $4.5 million ($2.7 million for 
three years, with an option for $1 .8 
for the following two years) from 

the U.S. Departmenl of Defense's 
Army Research Office to build the 
system. Also prov iding support arc 
industry partners Quak omm , 
Hughes Elec tronics, Scientific 
Atlanta, Ari el Systems. Jaear, ' 
Lockheed Martin and Recording 
Physics. 

Lawrence Lawson, pro fessor at 
UCSD's Center for Wireless 
Communications and the principal 
inve tigator for the projcct, hopes 
this project will result in a revolu
tion of communications security. 

"It 's our hope that thi s system 
will have important long-term ben
efitto the wirele s-comll1unications 
industry here in San Diego and 
worldwide," he said. "There's this 
possibilily of a whole new way of 

communicating in a secure and 
very power-effi cient way that will 
come out of thi s re earch." 

The design concept , called Stable 
Nonlinear Transmitter/Receiver 
(SANT) was itselr suggested by a 
team from UCSD, the Georgia 
Institute of Technology and Cornell 
Uni versity working under a 
National Science Foundation grant. 
Henry Abarbanel, director of the 
Institute on Nonlinear Science, and 
post-doctoral researcher Mallhew 
Kennel will publish their findings in 
an upcoming __ issue of Physical 
Review Letters. 

Traditional communication sys
tems are designed to transmit linear 
signal which arrive in a linear 
mode at a receiver. When pushed to 

maximum power, however, lhese 
signals become distorted as "non
linear" noise. A tremendous amount 
of power must be allocated to 
dampen the effect of thi s di stortion. 

The SANT concept weaves com
munications into a chaotic signal, 
which sounds like static, and then 
transmits through a medium (optical 
fiber in the case of Abarbanel's 
learn) the combined signal or chaos 
and message. A receiver, synchro
nized lO only the chaotic part, ub
tracls the chaos, and is left with the 
lransmilled message. Due to the syn
chronization, the infonnation is sent 
and received with no distortion. 

"What we've done is leamed 
how to attach a me sage - it could 

See CHAOS, Page 8 
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Unusual Fish Found 
In San Diego Bay 
DISCOVERY: Fisherman believes that EI Nino 
attributed to the presence of Mexican lookdown 

By Vincent Gragnanl 
Staff Writer 

Thrce spec imens of an unusu
al fish , ca lled the M ex il:an look
down, arc on di splay al thc 
Stephcn Birch Aquarium after 
hei ng caughl and donated by a 
local li sherman in the San Diego 
Bay. 

The fish. usually found along 
the coast from M ex ico to Peru , 
have a very unusu
al appearance, 
according 10 

Leslee Yasukochi , 
senior aquarist at 
the Birch 
Aquarium. They 

Oceanography are nOlici ng simi
lar results . The daily ocean tem
peratures arc "definitely warmer 
t han normal. " 

Irey, a full -time lisherman who 
normall y targets mullets, has been 
diswvering and donating unusual 
species of fi sh to SIO for years. 

Although it hasn' t heen a good 
year for mullet fiShing, Irey sug
gested that the next few years will 

be ideal for finding 
rare fish since 

many that were 
brought up hy EI 
Nino arc only in 
the larva singe. 

arc plate- like wilh 
a very blunt head 
and have a silvery 
and shiny coloring. 

. ···. · ·i :··~ ..... . .. " ..... ~ 

' 'They won ' l he 
seen here after 
Ihcy live thei r life 
oul ," Irey added. 

" What 's inter
esting is that they 
are very I hi n," 

"H's my way of 
giving back to 
the scientific 

As a grandfa
ther, Irey says th ai 
he lovcs to sec the 
look in children 's 
,-,yes as they see a 
new or unusual 
fi sh. 

Yasukochi said , 
" When you look at 
them broadside, 
they almost disap
pear. The lish are 
ca lled lookdowns 
because their eyes 

and jaws arc on the 
lower part of their 
body rather than 
the center." 

community and 
to California. I 
want to share 

" /I 's my way of 
givi ng back to the what I've seen. 

H's the 
greatest thing 
I've done In my 
career." 

scient i lic commu
nity and to 
Ca lifornia," Irey 
said regarding his 
contrihutions to 
SIO. " I want 10 

share what I' ve Mike Irey. the - Mike trey 
fi sherman who Local fisherman seen. It 's the grell/ -
caught the fish in 

San Diego Bay, origina lly 
misidentified Ihe lish as moon
fi sh. However, Robert Lee of the 
U.S. Departmenl o f Fish and 

Game led Irey to correctly identi 
fy the M exican lookdowns. 

Irey believes Ihat these fish 
have appeared in the San Diego 
waters due to EI Nino. 

" A large number of unusual 
fi sh come up on the EI Nino cur
rent and then seek shelter in the 
warm hay," Irey said. 

Calling it an odu year. Irey has 
al so noticed that many common 
lish such as mahi-mahi and alba-
core are heing found in unusual 
areas. 

Irey is nOI the on ly one notic
ing Ihe effects 01' EI Nino. 
According to Yasuklx:hi, sc icn
ti , l s at the Scripps In ~tilUl ion of 

cs t th ing I' ve uon 
in Illy ca reer." 

The Birch Aquarium has 
already had some publi city 
regarding the new lookdowns. 
Yasukochi observed the aquarium 
is aurac ting visi tors coming 
speci fi ca lly to see the lookdowns. 

Although Atlantic 100kdoWllS 
are com mOll in East Coas t aquar
iums, M exican lookdowns are 

very rare here hecause they arc 
normally found furthe r south. 
Yasukochi sa id thai because of 
their size and fragi lity, it i s very 

difficult to transport them to 
California. 

The 100kdl1wns are on display 
at the Los I slotes tank in the 
Mexican gallery of the Stephen 
Birch aquarium. Yasukocili hopes 
they will live for at leasl a few 
years . 
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UCSD Will Link to vBNS Network 
President Clinton announced that UCSD will link to 

the very high performance Backbone Network Service 
(vBNS). This connection allows scientists and engineers 
across the country to co llaborate and share powerful 
computing and information resources. 

Though the Internet is already high·speed, the can· 
gestion from messages among the estimated 60 million 
users of the Internet and the World Wide Web make it 
inadequate to support leading-edge research. To reme
dy this, the vBNS was started by the National Science 
Foundation and implemented by MCI 
Telecommunications Corporation as a means of ensur
ing throughput between the nation' s research and engi
neering organizations. 

vBNS currently runs at 622 million bits per second 
and is expected to operate at 2.4 billion bits per second 
by the year 2000 . By comparison, a typical modem 
operates at 28,800 bits per second. 

UCSD Associate Professor 
Awarded NAS Award for Research 

Arthur Lupia , an associate professor of political sci
ence . is the ftrst political scientist to receive the presti· 
gious National Academy of Sciences Award for 
Initiatives in Research . 

The award ot $15,000 is given annually to recognize 
innovative young scientists and to encourage research 
likely to lead toward new capabilities tor human benefit. 

Lupia is studying how political decision-making at the 
elec.toral . legislative and judicial levels is affected by dif-

ferent cognitive factors and institutional incentives. He 
recently co-authored a book, The Democratic Dilemma: 
Can Citizens Learn What They Need to Know, which corn
bines insights from the disciplines of political science, 
economics and cognitive science to explain how citizens 
gather and use information to make political decisions. 

Moreover, Lupia, along with UCSD POlitical SCience 
professors Mathew McCubbins and Elizabeth Gerber, 
recently won a research grant from the Public Policy 
Institute of California to conduct a study on voter initia
tives and their cumulative impact on legislative deci
sion-making and the state budgetary process. 

UCSD Professor Gives 
Presentation at UPenn 

Chandra Mukerji, UCSD professor of communica· 
tions and sociology, presented her work on the gardens 
of Versailles at a symposium entitled "Tradition and 
Innovation in French Garden Art: Chapters of a New 
Histor y" at the University of Pennsylvania. 

Tile symposium featured experts trom the United 
States and France as presenters, as well as an exhibition 
of books and other publications on the French garden. 

Mukerji recently authored a book about the mil itary 
and political significance of Louis XIV's gardens at 
Versailles. 

The symposium was sponsored by Penn 's 
Department of Landscape ArChitecture and Regional 
Planning, French Institute for Culture and Technology, 
and Morris Arboretum. 
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Students Honored At All Greek Awards 

r I "QUALITY THAI WITH A CLASSY SETIING'~ EVENT: Sigma Chi 
and Chi Omega named 
Chapter of the Year 

By Jonah Freedman 
Senior Staff Writer 

Th CSD 
Council and 

Interfraterni t) 
Panhell t.:n ic 

Association helu thei r annual 
Greek Award~ Nighl in the Price 
Center Ball rool1l last Thursday. 
honoring UCSD's frat ern ities and 
sororities for their m:hi evements. In 
all , 31 awards were handed out for 
hoth chapter and indi vidual honors, 
including Chapter o f th e Year, 
Greek Man of Ihe Year and Greek 
Woman of the Year. 

In what its memhers called a 
surprise, the Sigma Chi fraternity 
took home Chapter uf the Year hon
ors. while an equally astonished 
Chi Omega sororil y was given the 
same crown. 

" I 'm surprised we won, but we 
workeu haru all year and I Ihink il 
was we ll -deserved." Sigma Chi 
President John Bahad ~aid . " I think 
we n: pre~ent the Greek ~y~tell1 

well, and we ' re try ing to mise i t 
higher hecause there arc a lot of 
stereotypes out there." 

Besides winni ng C haptcr of the 
Year, the Chi Omega mcmbers also 
broughl home fi ve i nd iviuual 

award" incluuing Panhell eni c 
A ssoc iation Pre,iuent Jai me Drozd 

for Greek Woman of Ihe Year: ~oft -

DEBATE: 
A.S_ pas 'es measure 
in support of event 
Continued from page 1 
ought to he a prioril y for tht: uni 
versity." Fiori said. "A, far a ... we 
arc concerned, grauuatinn uay is 
lor thc stlluenh. If th l\ is it priority 
101 the adll1illi~lrall()l1 . the) \\111 

li nd the money." 
;\ohody scem~ to knl1\O\O from 

wherl' the money tn pay for Ihi, 
annua l event would he. Jordan ~aid . 

" I'm pn.:lly confident thc campus 
could ahsorh the costs from the 
chancellor\ ol'lice or other sources:

A .S. Pre,ident Sou ley Diallo said. 
According to A .S. Financial 

Cort ro ll t.: r Genoa Ferguson. the 
Illon..:y would 111l1stlikcly w me from 
the Ch.lllccllor\ Di \crctionary Fund. 
which the challce llor may u\e for 
item, he deem, Ocnclicia l I'm the 

unil .:r~ity. 

T his parli cular fund i ... mere ly 
".In al11higuou, wurcc of lI1oncy," 
Joruan said. Mcanwhlle, the uni -

hall ~tandolll Chri stina Scari ng for 
athlctic achievement : and awards 
for ~ophomorc , j un ior and . enior 
achi.:wmcnl. 

"It \ heen a long run for my 
chapter." said im:oming Chi 
Omega Prc,iUCllI Penni l'akade, 
rcciri.:nt of the award for junior 
achievement. "Thing~ havc finall y 
culmin ated . It 's rea ll y great to see 

cholarship Awards wenl 10 Kappa 
Kappa Gamma member lenni fcr 
A kcrman. who has a cumulative 
GPA of 3.96. and ' igma Alpha 
Epsi Ion rerre~e nlat i ve R an 
Pallen,oll who also has a 3.96. The 
charter cholarship Award went 10 

Kappa Kappa Gamma. with a co l
lec ti ve-hest 3.2. 

The v i ~ tors of the Interfraterni ty 
everyone in my 
dHipter win ning 
awards." 

The Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity 
also proved to be 
an honoree of Ihe 
evening, as Ihe 
fl edg l ing two 
year-o ld chapt<::r 
took home , I), 

awards - four 
indi viuual and two 
chaptcr acknowl 
edgmcnts. 

"I think we 
represent the 
Greek system 
well, and we're 
trying to raise it 
higher because 
there are a lot of 

ouncil and the 
Panhelleni c 
A ssoe iali o ns ' 

annual Greek 
Wo.:ek were also 
announced at the 
awards l:erelllony. 
Greek Week is 1I 

fr iend ly cOI1l[lt.: ti 
lion bet ween fra
tern ities anu soror
ities. Pi Kappa stereotypes out 

there." Alpha and Kappa 

- John Babad 

Among Pi 
President, Sigma Chi 

Alpha Theta werc 
honorcd as win-

Kappa A lp ha mCITlher\ honored 
were Trit on- haskethall Mandout 
Mike Wall for athlctic achievcment 
anu A .S. Vi ce President of Finance 
Tony Fiori for Gret.:k M :1I1 of the 
Year. Pi Kapra Alpha was awarded 
the Mm t Improved Chapter AIVaru. 

" I ' m so exci ted ror my fra terni 
ty right now," Fiori said. "We'vc 
worked ~o hard mer the laS! two
anu-a-half yean, and we're very 
honored ... 

In the acadcl1li c lIelu . individual 

vcr,it y lacks funds ill m.m)' (J l hcr 
more important area,. he adued. 

'T he WarrclI advising , laiT , 1111 
has people working part -t imc 
hccause we uon' t hal c the Illoney 

to Pol) thelll lor ilion: than part 
lime," Jordan "lid . "The sltuJllon 
i~ ratlwr ;ml..ward." 

Lytle Jgre.:d. 
''1'0 "'pend all IllIS IIlOlle} lin .I 

p.lrl l' tor ourse:"·c .., ,eclll' ra ther 
op[lllrtu nl \IIl:," L) tlt.: s;lld. " It \ not 
the 11 10\1 illlponant thing for thl '> 
cilmpu\ III he: unlllg rrght 111 1\\ ." 

Accord ing to Lytle. spending a 
hdty amount ll f l1loney on I,uch an 
event wou ld also ,end Iht.: wrong 
mes,age to the puhlic. The puhli c i ~ 

not likely 10 read the fine print on 
how the university could alTord to 
pay 1'01 an event aimed at student, 
w ho are leavll1g the uni ve r~ it y 

whi Ie not heing ahle to spenu morc 
ITHUley nn itellb for continuing , tu

dents. he ~;lld . 

A~coruillg 10 Ferguson. an .1 11-
campu s commen cement wuuld 

adually IlIlprove puhlic relation , . 
Fergw,l1n anu A .S. 

ncr '. 
T he awards \I ere ha~ed on the 

choices of a se lection committee 
appointcd hy Panhellcnic and IF 
Diret:tor, of Internal Programming 
Lara Perry <lnd Joe Pressulli . who 
31so emceed the cvent. 

M elllhers or UCSD's fraterni 

ties and ~(l roriti cs ~a id that the 
Awards Night W<l, cru cial to the 
Greek ~ystem a, a whole. 

" IThe\e awardsl remind u\ of 
the ideab we strile for on a yearly 

See AWARDS, Page 8 

CUlll nm,ICJI1er of COlllmu nication, 
Valeri c Grallt dra l'tcu a I t.:~(l lution 

in ,uPilon 01 an .III-campus com
lllellCenH:nt , w llll:h the A .S. pa~,cd 
c,tlilcr thl ' year. 

"OUI ,Llmo l I' 'Ill qUlet. ·· 
! crgmoll ,.IIU . " We nl' .:d all the: 
hl'lp \\ l: can get III tcnm Il l' I'R " 

I.) tic holus an 0pPllSIIl!:! IICW 
.thout the PO\. Ihk I'R henL filS frolll 
.tlI all ·campll\ Cllllll llCIKe lllent 

" I lust Ullll't huy thc algullll:1l1 

Ihat tim tYfll' 01 C\\~ llI \\ 111 lna!..c 
IL'CSD I I, Illou s.· L)'tk salu . 
"We' re ahcady lamous.'· 

A .S. w pport 01 an all -campu, 
COlllmellcemcnt i~ pari o f the coun
ci l\ III recommendations on Ihe 
improvin!:! th e campus com munity. 
The deci'lon was madc hased on 
respon,e:s to la ... [ year \ Qua lity of 
Lif e SIUUCllt Survey. ~po n ,()rcd hy 
the A .S. the Graduatc SlUden l 
ASSOCiati on .l nd the Offi ce of 
Student A frairs. Dia llO sai d. 

" 11 \ ;Iboui tlille that our slu

dents hau a campus-w iue CU Ill 

mCI1l:elllen l." Di li lio ~aiu . " I thlllk 

it ' ll hc if grcal succe"." 

ro APpn;~;,~~'" 
• ~ Unknown Eater S,!: ' C 'i "THAI SELECTIONS ARE EXCFLLENT. .. 

HUT BASIL IS SU PI:: RS " 
11",,,1 ' dIal' 

I ~ jc~ "Til AI CURRY DISII ES AREGOODANDSO 
ARE THE SPICY RI F. AND NOODLE " 

t h a i Iz'tchen rllr Slm /)'~ I:I I (,'Hfll"·T,,lmllr 

-

Lillich Special Dillller Elltrees 

$595 SlarrOI $695 

• we pecialize in catering · 
open daily for lunch and dinner (sunday, dinner only) 
7734-c girard avenue · downtown lajolla ·456-0466 

Now ENROLLING: SAN DIEGO'S #1 COURSE FOR THE 

Serving the UCSD pre-medical community since 1985 

* M.D. 's TRAINING M.D. 'S-OF-THE-FuTURE * 
• NT "NSIVE MeAT preparatiun & mcdil:al ~dlOOI applicntillnl 

.Idmi s~ i on s assistance arc all we dl Irp'rp /wll ike Illl' o llla [WI·S.' 

J.!.!..ld.!..!....!;..ruL..bIJ!li..o.!: an indepcndent program wught hy LICSD-traincd 
academiC M.D.'s. lOp M.D.-Ph.D. candidal cs. & Engll~h Department 
Ph.D. facully. 

• OR IGINATOR OIIl1ICI1>IVC MeAT prep in San Diego I year, agll! 

• 9 WEE S (150+ hour,) uf detailed in-cia" i lbtnrctioll & real MC AT 
lC,tlng. probtem ,(lIving. rcading/wriling wllrk,hops. rcv lcw group' . 
med ~ch ()ol appllca lion & actm l>Slons >lratcc le,. & Ililoring. 

"""""-' ......... ",·""""'S 0/ original lake-horne review nIllC'. reading & writing 
' lud~!!lIide,. MeAT &. alhni"Hln' ,lr;lI l'g) hal1d""I\ . prohkm 'L·h. & 
\-1(" AT 'IllolllIY limed practice c\ams 

· n ·TORI:-;C;. prl' Illl't! lihrary & med ,clln,,1 appll l'iIlH1I1 help /1l ·,,1 

• ON C,\i\U'lIS .lIlhl' t [SD S.:hl1l1l ol , 

251) LESS than othcr CIlur,c, 

~ ~ 

- - - - . . 
Free Brake Check by The Experts • Free Oil change· • 

BRAKE SERVICE 

$2390 * 

1-

- - - - - - • - • • - I 

CV BOOT SPECIAL I 

BETTER BRAKE SERVICE 

't· , jl~ Jr"I 
.r \ 2 I l( 

IIi' a r 
'I! 

$4995 * 

{1)' ,V'l 

HALF-SHAFTS 

$10995 * 
flar'I~L" $2990 

,- -
I All JUers eXDlre 4/19 /98 

619-635-8973 
8454 Corrrne<co 11 2 blOC' orr ""'" lid I 

Ftl 7 lo..mb 00Ilm 
s.t 8 oo.m. 6 00Ilm - So IwtlIa e1OaIl()I 

MI. V Arne. 

-I 

4-WHEEL 
BRAKE 

SPECIAL 

$9890 * 
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PINION 
Bunnies&\ 

Under the guise of striving to educate visitors 
and to preserve the cuddly creatures within, zoos 
are merely technologically obsolete, capitalistic 

ventures designed to warehouse animals 
By Jessyca Wallace 
Associate Opinion Editor 

Imagine, if you will, a brilliant light shi ning 
from lhe sky, rollowed by the unmistakable 
arrival of an alien space ship descending 
through the cumulus clouds and landing gent ly 
in orth Parking. Strange crealures with four 
stocky legs and long, narrow noses beari ng 
tranquilil.er guns emerge frolll the sil ver pod 
and begin to take ailll at students who arc 100 

husy trying to catch the shutt le to be conL:emed 
with Ileeing from their impending doom. 

They pick off scores of students, being 
sure to nab a couple of Asians, a few African 
Ameril:ans, some white student s, a rare 
Eski mo and perhaps a student of Middle 
Eastern descent for good measure. The stu
dents arc then gathered and loaded into 
wooden transport boxes measuring approx i
mately 6-by-3-by-2 feet. 

The studen ts gradually awaken on the long 
journey to these aliens' home planet across the 

galaxy, totall y unaware of where 
they arc or what horrible fa te 

awaits them. The 
space. shi p 

lands, and 

after the students arc unloaded, they arc iso
laled by race, divided into male-female pair~ 
and put into I O-by- I O-foot roOIllS with one 
clear wall and no cei ling. The roo ms contain a 
bed. a sofa, a television and a stationary hi cy
cle - the decor is institutional. 

Needless to say, the students becoille re t
less ina short period of ti me. They have been 
taken from I heir homes and fami lies without 
warning, brought to a strange place, put in 
small rooms and put on di splay 24 hours a day. 

The ali ens justi fy th is treatment or the stu
dents by say ing thai they arc teaching the ir 
fe ll ow beings about humans. They claim 
many of the student s were unhea lthy in the 
first place and thus cou ld be held in capti vi ty 
to heal. The studenls also make a ni ce touri st 
att rac ti on to generate revenue for their plane
tary upkeep budget. 

Although the idea of thi s story mi ght seem 
a bit far-fetched and cruel , it is striking Iy sim
il ar to the asi nine praL: tice huma n~ have of cap
turing, caging, studyi ng and chargi ng admis
sion to see animals in zoos. One docs not need 
to be an animal activist in order to appreL: iate 
the magnitude of crue lty involved in capturing 
animals wit h capitalistic intenlions. 

The San Diego Zoo at Balboa Park i~ a 
prime example of the hypoL:ritica l immora lity 
of zoos. It demonstrates extreme capitali stic 
greed by charging a whopping $ 16 admission 
for adult s. It prov idcs inappropriately sized 
housing for MJIlH': animals. It take ' animals 
that li ve in climates vastly different from San 
Diego and puts thcm in outdoor hahitat s. 

Pro ponent s claill1 that admi ss ion Iccs go 
toward lIlaintenanL:c or the ground" sal ari es 
of the employees, medicine and food for the 
animab, .:tc. What a holltth~ lT1illion ~ of do l
lar in granb the 1.00 n.:ceives eac h year from 
the l oo logica l , ocieti es of Ameri L:a and pri
vat eL:()rp(l ra ti on ~ looking to make very large 
and ve ry puhli c donation,,! 

At the San Diego Zoo there arc predatory 
hird, III aviary- type structurcs. The informa
tional sign\ po,ted outSide the,e cage, plO 
vide dat,I ahout the hlrd .. · nalUral hahllah 
indudlng Ih.: an:a 01 ground the~e hlrds cover 
dad ) I~hde lonh.lIlg lor lood. 

. 11l11e pred,ltof\. hud\ the 100 heel'''' In L:a~c" 
llill~h are appro\IIll'llel) I<X,-h> - I<XI-hy-I ()O 

Icet, adu,llI) C(lIl'r thou
,and, 01 sqll.lI"C mde, III 

th..'11 lill-tll1le, Although 
thl'\c hml, have' Itl'<I" In lind 

In' th. lodenh rck.l.'>ed Int I 

thl'lI 1"CI,Hl\d) Illlllu\\.'ld.: h"hl 
t,II'>, tlk /tin likst\ Ie 01 C,lptl\lI ~ 

Lilli h'lldl~ I ',I hcalth~ on~ 
\\ h.lt d.' \ OU h.l1Illl ubollt th' Ah:lI' ,Ill I 

l\ nt;lIui(' .11'1.:5') Ilk) ,II- \CI) , \ I) rolu 
'I f) 111 I- dJ) III t h 'h,1\ dll ) 1111 no 

ZOOS. Pa 
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COMMENTARY: Government around the world have abandoned their archaic War Department in light of the new and 
everpresent g lobal economy - if only the United States would awaken and catch up with the rest of the world 

U.S. FOREIGN POLICY IS AN INTERNATIONAL LAUGHINGSTOCK 
By Simone Santini 
Scaff Wnrer 

Ama ica i, kn own rnr man) 
good thlng~ around the Ilorld, hut 
an intc lligen t and w hercnt fore ign 
po li l:)' b not onc ol thcl11. 

Thcre arc many recent ind ica-
t i ()n~ of how out -o f-touc h 

meril:an leg i, latnr, an: rrom the 
maimtream curren!\ or world 
dip lomacy. and the Helm,-Bu rton 
1.1\\1 i., prohahly the he\t knOl\,n. 

With the in tentIOn or I~O IJling 

hdel Cu,tro. the Hclrm-Burlon law 
implement , a numher of prov i
sions. Among thelll is thc pos,i hili
ty ror American cO l11panie\ tn ue 
(in the United State, ) rore ign CO I11 -

panics that do hu, ine.s, with Cub,I 
uSing propcrti e, ,e il.ed I'ro lll 
Al11eri L: an L:Ompanies. 

Personall y, I am not a big fan 01 
Mr. Castro . During 40 year, In 
power he nc'e r suhjected hnnsclf 
10 a demoL:ratic e leL: ti on. There is 
also .no politica l frccdom in Cuba 
,md an economy ha,ed on MarXist 
principlcs i ~ hardly what a mode rn 
country needs. 

In hi s ra vor, the ave rage Cuhan 
is probahly better oil today than 
under FulgcJ1(:io Batista (when the 
greatest economi L: resourL:e of 
Cuha was the large num ber of 
underage pr(Jl, tilllt e,), lit eracy is 99 
percent (L:ompared to 85 pen:~ nt 
functional lil eracy in the United 
States), and hea lth L: are i ~ eXl:ellcnt. 

All things considercd, though. a 
dcmoe rat ic revoluti on in Cuha 

wo uld he most wc lcome, and th' 
tat e Depanment hes towed upon 

itse lf the sa<.: rcd duty of gelling rid 
of the Cuhan lic tator. 

Thc liN logiL:a l 4uc~ t ion to aSh 
i, v. het her the Uni ted Stat e~ ha ~ the 
mora l statu re to kad sut.:h ,I cru
sade, and the an, wcr i, : hard ly. 

ncr all , thc niled Statcs ~up 
pllrted Bal"ta, Pinoche t and the 
Argentllle,ln genera ls. The niteu 
States , upportcd Noriega, armed 
the Contra .. and traded arms Wi th 
Ira n and Iraq . Wi th thl'> reL:ord, II " 

hard to Illma lly Just ify the I.ea l 
ag" in~t Castro. 

On pol it iL:a l and pragmatic 
grounds. such leal" more Justili 
ahle . r he Sta te Department is 
understandahl y u n~a,) with a com
Ill unl st gOlernmcnt 90 mile, lrom 
Key West, Fla. Thi s IS the samc gov
ern ment that 30 years ago was ahout 
to host Soviet nu dc<lr missiles. 

So. the U.S . Congress prohah ly 
ha, somc goou pragmatic (if not 
morall y \ (lund ) reaM)ns to try and 
Iso late the Cuhan government. 

T he Hehm-Burlon law is di s
concerting hecause , far from 
ac<':o lllpli shing thi ~, it ~ net ellcct is 
to im: re<l ~c Castro's. popularity at 
home and in the int ernational 
are na . E\ ery person who has a rC,I
,onah le share or m mmon ~cnse 

and reads the international pre,s 
with some regularity could easily 
have predicted th i, result . 

[don' t know whether we should 
cond ude that politicians don't have 

If \'1m· re IIm'illg .11' 1 . pmll'l 'l yourse lf. 

II you're 11';II~illg ohoul .Ier. fl re!,,,r,, .'·(lTlnl' lf. 

T!/('/(.'., II lI ('.\CI/\(' "II.,· .rOil ('(//I ' ll're"(,1I1 ST! . 1/" 

alld IIlIpla lllled pr"g llollcy }/"OII/ hoppell i ng 10 lOll 

YOII (J1I1 1 g(,1 (JII ,' !if" . To/..(' care or il . 

At this time, the 
United States is 
assuming more and 
more often the role 
of arbiter of 
international 
disputes, and a 
number of very 
delicate 
international 
problems depend on 
rational American 
negotiation. 
cO lilmon sense or that they uon' t 
rcad newspapcr,. 

Can.lda and all the Eu ropean 
countri c,> have seen the lal\, :I, an 
attempt to intcll ere in internal alral!"', 
{with pkllt}' or rca,on. I might add). 
Alk r all , nohody like .. to he told hy 
the .S. Congrc~s with whom they 
can and can' t du hu, ines,. 

ome countric, haw passed, or 
arc conSidering, retaliation laI\ s Ml 

that if AT&T (for example) sucs 
some Canadian compan) In the 

nit ed SllIte,>, the ,anll' Can,ldi an 
com pan) can , ue AT&T 111 (\II1.ld,1 
t() get it m\lne) h,I ' 1,. , pl u,> dalllages. 

Thl' European L:OmlllunllY ha\ 
rcpOi ted the mattcr to the World 
Trade Organllatlon (WTO) In a 
nl(lVC that , howel'l'r thi ng, art: Sl't
tied, could prove detri mcnt al 1O thl' 
United States. If the EUI'OI)l'clll \ hale 
It their WU} , the WTO Il ill line the 
l tni tcd Statl" and enforc.: sam:ti on,. 

Thl' nl h:d Stat l!\ " try ll1g to 
ha\ e thc European action di ~ llIl s ~cd 

clai ming nationa l ,ecurity. II th i, 
in tellm:tat lll n " uph eld hy th l! 
WT ,nthcr coulltries . lih.e Japan 0 1 

Korea, again ' t wh ic h the Unill'd 
States haw liled trade w lIlpl:unts, 
will us!: th ' preccdt: nts to hal'\.! those 
complaints dismissed. As I mctical 
and eL:Onll lll it' l:on,equcnLes go. I 
helieve that th" " not c\ aL:tl II hat 
the leg i, latnrs had in mind. 

Politi call y. the Helms- Burton 
law had e en wor, ' con,c:quenl: \.!s . 
IJl',igned a\ a lIleasurc to isolat.: 
':I\tI O, it nem Iy IIlade a hem (If him . 

Cast ro has nc cr heen as popu
lar as after the passage or thi s law 
The organil.atlon 01 Lati n 
Ameril:a n count ries almo, t lui k d 
hUll as a hero. Europe IS o J'i e ri ng 
support to him, the Vatican has nor
mali/.ed its relation with the uhan 
governmelll , and thou, and \ of 
Europeans spend their vacati on, in 

Cuba cvery ear. 
On the other hand , the nited 

State, ha~ n't hcen so politi 'ally 
Isolated from its allies and 1:0111 -

Ill crc:i al partners 111 a long tUllC. 
The situation" el ell Illore seri 

ous, \I IIh ~imil a r measun:s 
enforced against Iran and Lihya. In 
thc, e case" there art: plenty of re a
M' ns to take actions again~t these 
L:OIl11tri l". and the Unit l'd States 
1\ (lui" he in a perfect posit ion to 
pressure the nit l'd ,II ions to lead 
an international a, tion. Howcl'er, 
the U.S. Con!! ress sees things dif
fe rl'ntl ) - and, c\'cn in thi s t::I\e, 
ha, dCC ldcd tll take unilateral 
,Il' ti \ln, paS\ ing a law not unlike the 
Hellm. Burton. 

It IH1UId he inaccurate to ~a y 

that thi , law has had the ,allle 
d Tect, as the Helms-Burton, hut it 
ce rt ainly didn ' t ha ve the effeL: t, that 
thc lawmakers hop 'd. 

Europc depend, on Iran for oi I 
and nn Lih a for natural ga,. It i ~ an 
illusion to think that European gtl \!
ernmcnts will gi ve up oil and natur .. 
al ga, tn please the Unit ed States. It 
is a uude realit y of international 
~<.:onollly that any industriali /eu 
(;()untry wi ll do whatever il takes to 
guaralltc~ a steady supply ('I' oil. 

I n the past , the nitl:d State~ 

, upportcu ligures lil..e the Shah 
ReI:! Pulh av i to guarantee , t,lh il lt y 
In the Gulf region. Today. Fran(;e IS 
d o, ing <I Illultihillion-dollar tical 
with Iran. You may think thi ~ is 

See POLICY, Page 6 

MI"m" Rd . 

SERVING UCSD FOR 17 YEARS ••• 
................... < ... Excellent references from satisfied customers! 

I Minor Tune UP~. ~ Brake Job 
Special ISpecial Reg . 580 

l Our tune up it/cludes a lot more R 555 I Front or rear, Brake job includes: 
than others. It includes: og. I 11 Inslalilroni pads or rear shoes _I I I NEW Sparlt plugs 7 Check brakes 2 Drain Old brake flUid . . • 
2 Check Dlslnbulor po"'ls 8 C. heck clulch I 13. lnspecl hydrauliC syslem I I 3 Check DISlnbUior 9 Check lighlS 4. Aelill hydrauliC Iluid : ., • 

resgonsibilil 

R ... J Cln Ihl 'l" .'lJI~II\ "I ~()ur Ih."X' .Ip[l€llutnu:nl to. niH.: 1)lltk..'~ Ill"ll' 

.. I rel' PH:~ln.llll~ TC'IIIi~' ~ (lIun,ellnlZ 

, Ill', nil It t\ i\. S t t Ic,"n~ 

Il\lu.h: I~( "JI.aI.IOJ '''''''1'''')' '''''10"' 
O!l\f ,'II'tl11ll riC" flJl"-""" "01\ hJ'l4fC\~' 1I~1I~ 

• ., 
• 

cond~nso/ 10 Check undercarriage 15. Bleed brake sYSlem . I I 4 AdluSlllmlng lor damage I 6 AdJusllrom (If snoesl and rear shoes 

I 5 Check and replenish II . Check cooling syslem I Co. Aoad leSI .J 
at flUid and 011 tevets 8. hoses - - - - - - - -

L!A! I= a:!: _ .:~::. _.J FREE TOWING 
i~~~~t-MajOr SerVice tiki iVr~;~o~r.; 
I Extra lor fuellnjcctcd cars. Our ma/or service Includes: Reg. 5150 I ~Change I 

1 N<. 'l"r'< plugs 12. AIIusl ""eII'ngre /. Lube 1r0l'~ end I I 
I I New A,l.1er 11 AIIuSi carbu'elor 25 Check lor Ioo>e nuts a bolts I & 

3 New 011 II"er 14 AQusla.·lo-l .. ral~ ."lure 26 Cnac< Itgn" I 20 . t I 
I 'Change'ng.n' oj 15 Cio'lCkSleenll1) 27 Chec<undercam.gelo<damag. I -poln 

5 Ne_I,."." 16 Che<'c~lch 28 Chec'andr"hargeb'~''YII... I Safety Check I 
6 Check d'~!roo Of poIfl!~ 17. AdjUSl clutch 29 ROIate !rIfS 'NtdJodt I I 7. Check !li$lrblllorcOilden.o< 18 Cne<' br •• " JO Check I .. pressure S· I 
I. CorrlJr"""" lell 19 A",,51 bra'!5 3I.Lube door hllQl!s I pee la I I 9 Va~ .. d.",,'IIe'" ,.... 2il At!uSlemorgency brake 32 Check ~I ~oIde~ I 
10 ~,w va~" .. " ","'I 21. C~eck A "pl.noll . 11 'u,d ",.Is 3J Cn,,\C00-1 sll1·m & hoses I I 

I .,"" ..,. ...... , 22 Cneck ord '!Jr,S! "pos.d bois 34 Chac' e,h"51 .y.!em I 
11. AdiuS! umlng 23 CI1ack ."arc.llum 35. Road Ie,1 I I U 

I Note. extra for 6-cvllnda" S.cylinder, and platinum plugs. .J ..... 
1- ____________ _ 

~o:I:ClutehJ: lmD rTin-.in; ~it 
1 1. N wpre~su/eplale 4 Newp'IOI~ I Special $79* 

2. New Ciulch Dls~ 5. Change Ir nsm'SSlon 011 L.:; 
1 3. New Throwoui bearing 6 Road tesl I - - - - -

Hot" Hydr.ul;' PI_' II. not <oy"od No' 10.4WD. Front We do e,xte,uled It arranty 
L:hH' dflvt u1f1 I 

- - - - - - - _.... 15,30,45, 60,75, & 90K service 
'Most cars. Wllh Ihls ad E.pues 3123198 

Brand new parts. Ask 
about our specials on 
engines. All our work has 
a 2-year or 20,OOG-mi1e 
limited warranty, All prices 
inc tude parts Ind tabor. 

8008.8 Miramar Road. ____ C_8_,_, f_O_r_8_"_a ........ _o_I"_t_m_8_"_t_"_o_w_l---.. 

695-1990 
Rental car IVllllble, 

Mondly-Frlday, 7:30 am-6 pm. 
Open .. turd.y 
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A.S. WAS RIGHT POLICY: 
History is evidence 
of U.S_ weaknesse 

,\l ~ ~"! 'f " /; 

Letters t~g Editor 
The Guardian welcomes leUers from 
its readers . All letters must be no 
longer than three pages. typed. dou· 
ble·spaced and signed. Letters must 
also contain a phone number. We 
reserve the right to edit for length 
and clarity. Letters may be dropped 
off at the Guardian office on the 
second floor of the Old Student 
Center. Send all letters to: 

The Guardian 
Opinion Editor 

9500 Gilman Dr. 0316 
La Jo/la. CA 92093·0316 

Fax: (619) 534· 7691 
e-mail: guardian@ucsd.edu 

Editor: 
After reading several arti cles 

concerning Vo: Fmflleriza and 
Nt'W l"diC(l/or puhlications, and 
their letters [Hinted in Tile UCSIJ 
Guardian , I find great disappoint 
ment in the alternative puhlica
tions' a ying and placing the hlame 
on the A.S. representati ve~ and 
medi a advisor Randy Wooda rd . 
I'm amazed that they abo dill not 
blame right ·wing con spiralOr~ for 
eliminating thei r hudge!. 

As a former editor o f an alterna
ti ve publicatioll, I am awan.: that all 
publi cUl i on~ had to ahide hy the 

what do Iftink alNlut 
this adYertismel1t? 

, 
bicked ya. 

certain rules laid out by the A .S. I 
lCellhat the rules arc rair to all par
ties, in that they promnte proper 
journalisti!.: opportunitie~ for ,tu
dent ~ at U SO. 

In my exp.:riences, alternative 
puhlicati on~ often adju;t their bud· 
gets by printing extra mpies or 
extra pages in order to meet proper 
budget a ll ocati on~ . 

I simpl y applaud the A .S. for 
seeking to end the wasteful spend
ing by alternati ve publi ca tions on 
campus. Twenly -three thousand 
cupies of the Chicano-Mexicano 
newspaper definitely proved to be 
wasterul to the A.S. and the stu
dents. This action identified that 
the newspaper was highly unrepre
sentative to the students and was 
willing to waste their va luable 
money. 

One solution A.S . media com· 
miss ioner Valerie Grant should 
consider is to re-establish the pur
pose of the alternative media on 
campus. Alternative papers are lit· 
tered across campus without read· 
ership or purpose. And most alter· 
native media will play games with 
their allocated hudgets in order to 
survive each year. 

As for the other two publica
tions, I'm sad to sec two long-time 
UCSD puhlications almost dimi· 
nat l.!d due 10 apathy and irrespunsi 
hi lity. 

"very alternative puhlication 
had to ahide by these rules, and the 
A.S. should not grant spec ial 
rCl:Ogniti nn to these puhlications. 

Goon Pattanumotana 

Continued from page 5 
morally wrong, hut that is the way 
things are going, and the wi~e 
politician act, ha~ed on how 
thing, are, not how he wl,he>
thing~ were. 

There wa~ a time in whidl a 
country could decide its own foreign 
policy wi thout taking into account 
the presence of an international 
community. In those days most 
countries had a "ministry of war" to 

zoos: 
Changing animal 
habitats is wrong 
Continued from page 4 
about the dimate in San Dicgo'!The 
average daily temperature IS 

approximately 70 degrees. How, 
then, docs a creature like a polar 
bear, whose fur and skin act as nat
ural conveners of energy rrom the 
sun into body heat, survive outdoors 
in sunny Southern California? 

When asked about thi s curious 
detai I, a zookeeper responded, 
" Well , the polar bears here have 
much less fat on their bodies than 
tbe ones found at the polar caps so 
their body temperatures arc regu
lated for San Diego weather." 

With limited biological knowl
edge, it is sti II possible to deduce 
that, just because a bear adapts to 
a warmcr cI i matc does not mean 
that it is hea lthy for the bear to live 
in that warmer climate. 

Another argument that zoo ati 
cionados thrust at opponents is 
that most of these zoo animals 
were sick or wcrc born in captivi
ty. I f you capture a sick animal 
and nurse it back to health with 

GET AFREEFRUl1:0M 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A 

LARGE POPCORN 
Offer good 11ft., I:l1O PM It Plrtleip ..... AMC thelltrs 

CATCH THE LAST FLICK, GET A FREEBIE! 

take care of intemational allairs (in 
the way that you can imagine). 

Fortunatetl y, those days arc 
gone. Economica l relations form a 
dense web connec ting all the 
countries, and the decis ions of a 
Japanese or German industry 
manager will influence your Ii fc 
more than tho,!; of the govern r of 
a neighbori ng , tate. 

Thi , i~ not a time in which 
pol iticians should take intern ation· 
al decis ions unilatera lly just to 
pu~h a uumestic agenda. Extensive 
and erticient il1lernational cooper· 
ation is the onl y way to solve inter· 
national crises rationally. 

intentions or sav ing its life and 
doing what is best for the animal, 
why not release it back to the envi
ronment where you found it? 

I I' you rai sed a chi ld from the 
minute it was born until the day it 
died in a house, never allowing it 
to leave so it does not know any 
difrerent, is it still a moral thing to 
do? Is it still healthy, either physi
cally or mentally, for the chi Id? Of 
course not. Why is it therefore 
acceptable to raise an animal in 
captivity '! Perhaps it is because 
the animal cannot tell you that it 
docs not feel well. 

Some say that if these animals 
were going to die in the wi Id any
way we should benefit from their 
capture and not be concerned with 
the consequences for the animals. 
However, in the true spirit of nature 
with a distinctly Darwinian spin, 
we should just leave the animals to 
die in nature and let species evolve 
or become extinct as they would do 
if humans recognized that we, too, 
are ani mals and have no right to 
meddle in species salvation. 

The San Diego Zoo i, nO! the 
only organization sponsori ng the 
unnatural treatment of animab 
An even wor,e offender is Sea 
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. The people responsible for 
U.S. diplomacy could certainly 
u e a lillie less zeal and a lot mon: 
" real politik." 

At this time, the United State, 
is assum ing more and more often 
the role of arbiter or international 
disputes, and a number of very 
delicate internati onal prohlem~ 

depend on rat ional American 
negotiation. 

In other words, a number of 
international problems wi ll require 
pragmatic and rationa l Ihinking 
from the ~alm; people who drafted 
and approved the Helms·BUlton 
bi II. at a reassuring thought. 

Worlu. These arrogant humans not 
only capture animals, but they 
train them to do tricks in order to 
allract tourists and their money. 
Of what possib le value is human 
entertainment to a ki lIer whale? 

Although zoos at one point in 
time may have heen a valuable 
source of bio logical knowledge 
for the masses, they have become 
obsolete. 

This is the age of technology. 
Humans have documented every 
aspect of every species or animals 
known with lilm, surveys, studies 
and photographs taken in the wild. 
This documentation is widely 
avai lable on that handy intemation
al resource known as the intemet. 

Access to thi s information is 
available to almost everyone who 
wants it. It is easy to look up 
close-range photographs of ani · 
mals, information about their nat
ural habitats. data on their hehav
ior and sta ti sti cs about popula· 
ti ons on the internet. 

Although the Internet is not 
accessible to everyone for finan
cia I reasons, these same people 
wou ld be unlikely to gain equiva
lent knowledge from the zoo at the 
mighty price of $16 per person. 

$5~ 
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Lights & Sirens is a selection of 
entries compiled from the log book 
of the UCSO Police Department. 

Sunday, March 1 
2:24 p.m.: Officers detained a 
17·year·old female juvenile at 
the Geisel Library for the theft of 
a book. Released to parent at 
police station. 
Monday, March 2 
1:55 p.m.: Officers and para
medics responded to a 45-year· 
old female staff member suffer· 
ing from abdominal pains at the 
Geisel Library. Transported to 
Thornton Hospital by paramedics. 
Tuesday, March 3 
11:45 a.m.: A 40-year,0Id 
female non-affiliate suffered a 
twisted ankle after falling on the 
steps of the Date building. 
Transported to Thornton 
Hospital by an officer. 
7:55 p.m.: A student reported 
the theft of a guitar from the 
3900 block of Miramar St. 

SPRING 
BREAK 
VERY 
l(ONOMI(O! 

• Rooms from $79 plus tax, 
db!. occ. $40 per additional 
person (four per room 
maximum) 

• Welcome Mrugarita 
• Complete European Health 

Spa also available 

• Free Tennis, Pools & Jacuzzi 

• Free Spring Break music, 
beach & pool competitions 
& recreational activities 

• Just 45 minutes from 
downtown San Diego 

Limited Offer & Availability. 
Valid March 20 - April 12, 1998 

For reservations call 
(619) 498·8230 or toll free: 

1-800-343-8582 
Ask for Spring Break Special 

e-mail : reserv@lelnor.nel 
www.rosarilohll.com 

1lf* &..~Eu.J. 1 \ HOTEL & SPA 

Guardia 
Coupo 

age. 
Ttiursday 
his on 

(Thursday, 
that i.s) 
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between 2:30 p.m. and 3:30 
p.m. Loss: $500. 
8:04 p.m.: A student reported 
the theft of a purple Giant Iguana 
B21 mountain bicycle from 
Goldberg Hall between March 2 
at 10:30 p.m. and March 3 at 
9 :30 a.m. Loss: $300. 
Wednesday, March 4 
1:10 p.m.: A faculty member 
reported the theft of personal 
items from the Shiley Eye Center 
on March 1 between 7:30 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. Loss: $300. 
Thursday, March 5 
7:30 a.m.: Officers and para· 
medics responded to a 19-year
old male student who suffered a 
back injury while performing a 
gymnastic routine at RIMAC. 
Transported to Kaiser Hospital 
by paramedics. 
Friday, March 6 
11:35 a.m.: A staff member 
reported the theft of cash and 
checks from the International 
Center between March 4 at 4 

p.m. and March 5 at 9:45 a.m. 
Loss: $372. 
4:00 p.m.: A staff member 
reported the theft of computer 
equipment from the SIO direc· 
tor' 5 office between March 2 at 
4 p.m. and March 3 at 3 p.m. 
Loss: $6.000. 
4:34 p.m.: Officers and fire 
department personnel respond
ed to a 19-year-old male student 
suffering from shortness of 
breath and chest pain at Student 
Health. Transported to Thornton 
Hospital by paramedics. 
5:40 p.m.: A student reported 
the theft of clothing from the 
Price Center catering office 
between Feb. 26 at 6 p.m. and 
Feb. 27 at 8 a.m. Loss: $65. 
8:30 p.m.: Officers towed a 
black '88 Nissan Sentra from lot 
305 because its alarm had been 
sounding for longer than 20 min
utes. Stored at Star Towing. 
9:15 p.m.: A student reported 
the theft of a gold '92 Honda 

Civic from lot 102 between May 
5 at 9 :30 p.m . and May 6 at 8 
p.m. Loss: $3,500. 
Saturday. March 7 
9:22 a.m.: Officers and para· 
medics responded to a male 
non·affiliate suffering a seizure 
between Urey and Mayer Halls. 
Transported to Scripps Hospital 
by paramedics. 
12:00 p.m.: Officers pursued a 
reckless driving suspect from 
the Gliderport to the intersec
tion of Highway 101 and 
Leucadia Blvd . The male non
affiliate driver was transported 
to County Mental Health for 
being a danger to himself and 
others . 
1:43i1.m.: A student reported the 
vandalism of a green '95 Honda 
Accord parked at lot 402 between 
1:30 a.m and 9 a.m. Loss: $400. 
6:39 p.m.: A student reported 
the theft of a red '95 Acura 
Integra from lot 502 between 
March 2 at 6 p.m. and March 7 

at 9 a.m. Loss: $12,500. 
10:08 p.m.: Officers and fire 
department personnel respond
ed to a 24·year-old male suffer
ing from a broken arm at the 
Mandell Weiss Theater. 
Transported to Thornton 
Hospital by paramedics. 
10:10 p.m.: Officers arrested a 
43-year-Old male staff member 
at the police station for an out· 
standing misdemeanor warrant 
for illegal lodging. Transported 
to City Jail. Bail: $5,000. 
Sunday, March 8 
11:38 a.m.: Officers arrested a 
55-year-old male non·affiliate at 
the intersection of La Jolla 
Shores Dr. and North Torrey 
Pines Rd . for driving with a sus· 
pended license . Cited and 
released. Impounded driver's 
yellow '77 Volvo 2440L. Stored 
at Star Towing. 

- Compiled by Terrry Lew 
Senior Staff Writer 

The law profession 
is hot again ••• 

Not since the high-ro lling 
days of the latc 1980's have 
N ew York 's corporate law 

firms wooed the top law students 
so ass iduously. The ecomony is 
surging, lawyers are doing very 
nicely, thank you . 

- The New York Times, 
August 14, 1997 

l 'mesJ'ust keep getting 

Boom I . . 
bettcr for the l aw bus\l1ess. t 
' We' re having another grea . 
. 1997 for mergers and acqUl-

year In . r . alion 
sitions, real estale, tax, lUg , x~lts 
product liabili ty, you na~e tt, e tner 
Robert Sheehan, execullve par 
at Skadden, Arps, M eagher & Flom. 

_ The Wall Street Journal, 
July 1, 1997 

so many ('inns ar .. 
[a/enl 'hat e reerU/[l/lg 

l (Com .. 
. has become doPellt.,oll recelllly 
l or lop law seho I Wnf/ghl' brutal 
well-regarded ? gradUates and 

mid· level ~ . 
'" m any of the 1'1w " SSOClates 
have abol/' se • yers rccruited 

l ven off . 
l ei s On lhe lable. 

- no . 
lie Washin t 

March 27, 19~7on Post, 

And Kaplan, the world leader in test prep, 
can help you succeed. 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
www.kaplan.com 

'LSAT Is a registered trademark of the Law SchOol Admission COUncil . 
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3 Rairs of color 
DISPOSABLES 

- ----'"- Free color variety packs lor light 
FreIIWoct- or dark eyes when you buy 12 

pairs 01 FreshLook' clear 
disposabes ( mo supply) 

Exam , follow-up, solutions, $149 
6 mo. of FreshLooks® Clear, 
3-pair Rainbow variety pack. Alter Mfrs 

$40 rebate 

EXTENDED WEAR 

$89** $99** 
COMPLETE I 2 PAIRS B&L FW 

•• All speciois Include lemes, exam, eyecore II and lallow up VISit 

AII'gmah, len.e. higher Nal valid w"h ony o,he, ofler 
Off." exp". 3/26/98 

ROBERt HELLl • • 0 D • STEVEN TAYMAN, 0 D. 

COSTA VERDE CENTER 
8650 GENESEE AVE. Su, 220 
(619)452-7374 

FASHION VALLEY CENTER 
NEAR SAKS FIFTH AVENUE 

(619)295-0537 
M F 107 · SAl 10-6 ' I" oNIII SUN. 11-6 

With GTE Paging Service, 
you'll know who called. Not who 

your roommate t' called. 

With GTE Paging 'mile. you'lI know exactly who called, (or as lillie as 8,95 a monlh. ign up b March JI, 1998, 

,Ind we'll illdudr voice mail free for Ihe fin! ~I\ mOlllh, MOlOroIJ ', ca'y· lo·usr 

Exprcs Xtra FLX '" fe ,tlu ll' ,t 1.lIger Illcen ,lItd :r romp,H I SIZe th.1I CJ ily fit> in )OUr pOlkcl or bJ(kpJ(k , Cdl 
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CHAOS: 
Team recei ves $4.5 
million grant 
Continued from page 1 
be one voice, it could be hundn.:ds 

f pcoplc 's voices - to a carrier 
that is very IITcgular." Aba rbancl 
~aid . "The method oilers a way to 

ulili,e Ihe cnormous bandwidth 
avarlahle In oplical coll1mullica· 
tr () n ~ ~ystCtm_" 

The 1l;lecollllllunlcati(\n~ indu,lI), 
ha~ struggled to lind way, to i ncrca~c 
bandwidth and usc it Illore cfliciclltl y. 

"1 personally be li eve that wc ' ll 
be able to ,cnd many, Illany Illore 
~ignab and therefore use the b,lI1d· 
widt h mu~h more efficient I}," 
Abarbancl said. "Now it\ our joh 
to prove that ," 

In es,encc, the principles arc the 
same us those u,ed in _tandard AM 
(amplilude modulation) and F'M 
(frequency lIlodulation) radio, hUI 
in,tead or amplitude or frcquency, 
the chaot ic carrier cannot he 
deli ned by onc characteristic. The 
chaoti c ca rri er is unpred ictable 
over long periods of transmi s,ion. 

The new ,y,tcm I rcc~ up powcr 
formerl y dcdicatcd to keeping the 
,ignal li near, bu t also increases 
securit y due to Ihe chaotic natun.: of 
the transmi ssion expl ained Lev 
Ts irnring. an associate research sci · 
entist althe Institutc for Nonlinear 
Science and co-principal investiga· 
tor on the Department of Defense 
fu nded project. 

"If an eavesdropper tries to pick 
up the signal, what he sees is just 
no i~c." Tsimri ng said. "Code 
hreakers arc based upon the princi. 
pic that you pick up certain 
amounts of information and you 
wai t umil they repeat. In chaoti , 
systems, there is no repetition and 
that's what makes thi s Iype of sig
nal virtually unbreakab le." 

Digital Chaotic Communicati ons 
Demonstration (DCCD), the pro
pu~ed prototype of this project , will 
consist of a base stati on wi th wire
less and optical transceivers: hand
held wire less mobile unit s; and 
remote units connected by optical 
fiber 10 I hc base station. 

In addition tu Larson. Tsi mring 
and Abarbancl, ot her members of the 
project include Russcll imrag liaao 
and iJ..olai Rulkov of UCSD: Ji a· 
l11ing Liu and Kung Yao of CLI\ : 
and William Dally of Stanford. 

AWARDS: 
Fiori given Greek 
Man of the Year 
Continued from page 3 
ba~i\ . " IncOllli ng IFC Pre~ident 

Ryan 1: lIiott said. " It aIM) give~ us a 
chance to recognil.e the achiew· 
Illent~ of nol Just chapt cr~ but indio 
viduab who go oul of their way to 
hend tt the community here <I I 

C'SD." 
Outgoing hi Omcga Pre\lt!ent 

S,lnth ' heung Icllcw::d on the P()~· 

11m: nature of the t\wald~ ight. 
" It ·~ an achievement for the 

whole Gnxk ~y~lcm," Chcung 
~aid. "t\lIlhc c haptel ~ arc detlnitc
Iy tlc'>ervlng of all the award, II 
oilly everyone cou ld get one." 

A.S. Gr 'd Advl~or Paul 
DcWin..::. who " ~tepping down 
Irom hl\ p()~ttion at the end of th", 
year, wa~ cnthu~ia~tic about the out 
COIllC of hi, 1,I\t award~ cercmony. 

" It Wll, great." DeWin' ~aid . " It 
wa~ very cla"y and the ~clccti()11 ot 
the award, wa~ very appropriate. 
l'lll happy wtth the re~ lIlts and I'm 
proud of our Greek system." 
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UCSD 
INSTITUTIONAL 
ACCREDITATION 

OPEN FORUM 
During 1998 UCSD wi ll complete the process, mandated by the W st rn Assoc i at~on of Scho Land 
Colleges (WASC), of reaffirming its institutional accred itati on with the Senior Accrediting Commission ' 
of Schools and Colleges, which is part of WASC 

The Accrediting Commis ion has recogniz d four major purposes of accreditation: 

• To assure the educational community, the general public, and oth r organizations and agencies that 
an institution has clearly defi ned objective. appropriate to higher education and that it meets 
Commission standards; 

To encourage institutional development and improvement through self study and periodic 
evaluation be qualified p er professionals; 

• To develop and use standards to asse .. and enhance educational qual ity and institutional 
performance, and to validate these :tandards by ongoing r search; and 

To promote interchang of ideas among public and independent institutions through p r revIew. 

On M arch 17-20, 1998 , the WASC Accreditation Team wi II conduct a site visit on our campu . . 
The purpose of the site visit is to allow the vi 'iting team to have open discussion. with members of our 
campus in response to our Self Study. All interested member. of the campus are invited to meet with the 
Accreditation Team during open forums on March 19, 1998 at the following designated time, : 

Time 
1 :00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 

Location 
Conference Room III A 
Conference Room 111 A 
Conference Room 111 A 

Group 
Faculty 
Staff 
Students 

A website has been developed to provide members of the vi iting team, other WASC and university 
officials , UCSD students, faculty and staff and the general public with easy access to the pertinent 
information about UCSD and our Self StUdy. 

The web site is located at hup://planning.ucsd,edu/accred-main.htm 

The accreditation process is very important to out campus. Please join me in welcoming the 
Accreditation Team and a sisting them in thi s important effort. 

Robert C. Dynes 
Chancellor 
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The dangers of rape often exist with acquaintances 

!tlt ca 

arents and rrie nds warn us about the danger of strangers lurking in the 
dark . Tools or defense, such as pepper spray and wh istles, are so ld as 
gifts and key chains for the consc ientious woman, to protect herself from 

the most grievous of all personal attacks. But statisti cs show that for most 
women, the dJnger docs not lie wi th the evil lurking in th.: shadows, hut more 
wi th the people who arc familiar in our everyday li ves. 

Forced sexual intercourse has stead ily gained notori.:ty as a crim.: in 'th is 
soc iety as the status of women has improved. The i~slles ~urrou nding thi , 

crime arc always under examinati on. Although both m.:n and women can he vic
tims. the predominate gender of vict ims is remale, and the predominate gcnder of 
p.:rpetrators is ma le. 

Recently new concerns have also hcen raised rega rding date rape. Th.: ra te o( 
m;cu rrence, the definition or what exadly constitutes rape. and accuracy of rape 
charges. especiall y date rape. are con trovers ial in today's society. AJditionally, 
toob such as Gamma-hydrox yhutrate (G HB). Rohyp nol ( roofie~). the les~ common 
ketaminc amf alcohol , have bcen introduced into the rca lms or cri minal prosecution. 
Statistics 

The FBI reports that a rape occur, every six lI1i nu t e~ in the United States. 
According to Ruth E. Hall . author ofA.~k AllY WO/lllllI. three ou t of l:Vl:ry four rapi~t, 
rape a woman they know. 

"Approximately one in I<lur women in the United 

mm 
hapC€n 0 a yo e, b1 t 
sure shou d 't." 

tate~ will be victims of rape or altclI1pted rape hy the 
time they arc in there JlIid - tw~nti~s ," said Dr. Andrea 
Parrot. author or Acqllaillwnce Rape, The Hiddell 

_ An acquaintance-rape survivor Crill/I' . "Over three quaners of thOSL! a~,auh, wi ll 
occur hctwecn people who know em;h other." 

It is estimated hy Nan~y Wahli g, director of Student Safety Awarcness at UCSD. 
that on ly 10 percent of rapes arc reported in the United Stat e~, and that it is po~~ i -
ble .:vell a >maller percentage are reported at UCSD. .------------------..., 

"Rape is the mo~t underreported crime in the United Rohypno' Rohypnot. sotd abroad by produc r Hoffman-
States." say~ Shannon M. Chamherlin, outreach coordinator LaRouche as a sleeping ald. IS sometimes 
of Student Safety Awareness program at UCSD. relerred 10 as Ihe "Forget Me PIli." Uecausc of Its arnnesl(>lnduclng ellucts. TaSteless. odorles~ 
Defining Date Rape: The Lines of Demarcation and colorless. wh ' 11 cornblnerl With n moderate 

amount of atcohot . roh,pnol has a strong 
A numher or de linitions eX I ~ t for date rape. and the actu · dlsrnhlbltlng effecI 

al detaib of what quali lic~ a~ con~en~ua l ,CX, and what qual 
ilic~ as rape has changed in reccnt times . At one tilllc rapL! 
\Va\ clas~ili('d a\ a crime again\t a llIan 's property. becausc it 
redm:cd the ~aluL! 01 a \\Ol11an a\ a man \ ploperty Howeycr. 
a\ \\(1l11cn\ role, 111 soci.:ty Iw\C dlangcd. so ha\c the k ga l 
dclinillons of the crime. 

H"ton call} . any scenal io oth L!r than strangcl rape . ha~ 
been a conct:pt lacking cI;\i Ity and ha, bt:cll cva luJll:d through 
indepcndent circul1lstanci.!. rather than h} an ohJcctl\<: \t,tIl
dard . Dirlicultle~ in defining acquaintance rape ,Irc ... yntpto
matic 01 \ocl.:tal a ltitudc~ regarding the kgitimacy 01 thc ... e 
charge.... In othi.! r word .... wOl11en\ flo ... ition a\ ohjects anti 
propert y throughout hi ,lOry reduced tlll:ir powcr to seck out 
Ju ... tice whcn crimc~ wert: committed again ... t their pL!r~on. 

According to Vernon R. Wid,e and Ann L. Ric hard." 
author ... of the hook , IlIlillll/l(' nelral'lI/: U/Iller.\·/(IlidiIiK alld 
ReJ/uJlldillg lolhe TraulIIlI IIf Acquailll{///CI' Rape, the dclin 
ition of rape i .... "any sexua l acti vi ty that one expericnel:, 
Without givi ng con,cnl. Thi~ inc lu dL!~ fondling, oral . anal. 
and vaginal intcn;oursL! or other unwantcd sexual activity." 

"The legal ddini ti on of rape rocusc ... on forcerul intcrcour ... c 
- namely, penile-vaginal .... cxual intercour,e," wri tes Wiehe 
and Richard ~. "The broader dclinition that lis] con ... istent wi th 
h::lIlini ... t thought. indudes any un wanted ,cxual activity." 

Wiehe anti Ri chards say that ex treme pos ition ... on ~uch a 
cont inuum might rangt: from unwanted touching. at tuncs 
referred to a~ sexual illlpo\ition, to the mo ... t heinous form of 

See DATE RAPE, Pag 13 

The IIISt case of rohypnol abuse In Ihe U.S. was 
In 1 93, Out In thc short time 51nc~ then, over 
4.000 cases of rollypnoltrallltking have b~en 
documcnWfl, 

Thl' eff 'cts of rOhypnollnclude amnesia. muscle 
rclaxDtl on. sleep. nnd rehef from llnltlCly "md 
tension. A rJose 01 two nllllIgrill1ls of rohypnol 
creates () strong sedJtlve effect which lasts an 
average of eight hourS 

Smce rohypnol IS both tastdess ~nd odortess. 
It can b\l caslly Slipped [1110 a drrnk A f ·w tiPS 
to prevent becommg a victim 
Do,,' t drrnk anything you dldn·t ollen yourself. 
Don't leave your drrnk unattended 
Oon'( attend paJ1l es alone. and leave With who 
you came Wi th 

GHB 
Gamma hyd roxybulyrat~ (GHBjls " powerfUl 
depressant commonly made In home tabs by 
mIXing a vorrery of cnemlcallngredlcnts. The two 
pnmary ingredients iJrc gamma butyl IDctone. jJ 

sotvent us~-d lor d ·gr aSlng engines. and socJrum 
hydrOXide. lye. 

"Horre grown" GHB can tlC especially dangerous 
because It varres In potency. purrty and 
concentration. GHB 's made rn a number of 
underground labs. and recipes for the drug u'e 
eac;lly acceSSible VIi) the Internet. 

GHB used to 00 legal. os a growth stimulant lor 
body-bUilders. but was banned by the Federal 
Orug AdmlnlSlt3tion (FDAjtn 1990. Srnce then. 
GHB has been linked to nineteen deaths. 

GHB IS m05t commonly Seen as a c le~r liqUid, 
which IS colorless and odorless .. 

The effects of GHB Inctude' dlwllCss. confuSion. 
nausea. convulSions. Intense drowsrness. 
unconSCiousness find Ollln '510 Symptoms last 
for varYing amounts of tim '. 

Source: Student Safety Awareness Progrom 
Walt Dlckrnson/G1Wf<11/1n 

mann 
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Psycho Therapy 
Calling All Females: Winner of Mary's Superlative 
Award is UCSD's "Most Awesome Single Guy" 
By Mary Higgins Senior Staff Writer 

The results for the 199!S 
Superlati ve Award are in . Before I 
reveal the winner, I want to thank 
the two olher judges who helped 
me out: Guardian Editor-In -Chief 
Terry Lew and News Co-Editor 
Ryan Olson. 

The winner of the I Y9M 
Superlative Award goes to Reve lle 
sophomore Charles Ruggiero in the 
category of "Most Awesome Single 
Guy." 

Originall y, hi s so-called fri ends 
nominated him in the category of 
"Most In Need of A Woman," hut 
the editors here at the Gllardian 
dec ided that was way too harsh. 

So, anyway, congratulati ons 
Charles . For all o f you si ngle 
ICrnales out there, I highl y recom
mend that yo u wo rk Ufl enough 
courage ((l approach th is sexy 
young man and ask him out. 
Having met Charles, I can tell you 
that he is intelligent , witty and 
momentaril y, !,Ip-for-g rahs 
although I can' t fl romise you that 
will last (the ufl-for-grahs part , I 
mean). 

Not that looks should ever mat
ter, hut I ha ve to admit he ain ' t too 
hard on the eyes. 

Other qualitie, that might 
appea l to ingle women include: a 
charming sense of humor, acce~s to 
a car, and 'he ability to with ~land 

large quantiti es of nagg ing and 
comfll aining. 

Here is an excerpt from the 
award-winning nomination essay, 
suhmitted hy Reve lle students 
Rosanne Kara and Meaghan 
Goelt z: 

" lWei would like to nominate 
Charles Ruggiero Ihccause l we just 
don' t think he can fi nd anyone on 
his own ... he's a Revelle student for 
crying out loud ' He's a decent guy, 
but more than the shiny blue rih
hon, we think he could really use 
the heer. So what if he is under 21" 
He acts old enough and that shou ld 
he good for something." 

Aflflareml y, these girls nominat 
ed Charles for the sole flurflose of 
getting him drunk . Of cour~e, a~ a 
UCSD em[lloyee, I can' t [lurcha~e 
alcohol for a minor. On the other 
hand, Charles earned the mo,t 
floi nt , for ac tu ally having two 
wo men cla im he was more mature 
than his ac tual age. To the ra nel of 
judges, thi s was an honorahle feat 
in itself. 

I can personally vouch for the 
maturit y claim . However, I havc no 
oflinion as to whether attending 
Reve lle actua ll y hinders one's 
chances of dating. I'll take 
Meaghan and Rosanne's word for it 
because, as Reve ll ians themselves, 
they should know. 

This fo llowi ng interview wi th 
Charlc~ was recorded last week : 
Mary: Congratulations on win
ning, Charles. How does that 
make you feel? 

Charles: Emharrassed. 
What do you like to do In your 
free time? 

I'm creati ve and I enjoy sharing 
my ti me wi th other peofl le. I like 
popular mus ic, elus, ica l, and jazz. I 
also like to ,ketch wi ld life and peo
[lIe. 
What Is your Ideal date? 

Candlelight din ner for two at the 
heach . Of course the wind would 
flro hab ly hlow out the candles and 
the sand wou ld prohably get in 
your ... well ... I gvc~s I'd bring a 
towel. 
What is your best quality? 

I'm honc~ t and friendly. 
What do you look for in a 
woman? 

A good sense of hu mor, hon
esty. Someone who dreams and 
someone who's oflen to new adven 
tures .... 
Someone who would sleep with 
you on the first date? 

That's why I wou Id bri ng a 
towel ... ha hOi , j ust kidding. 
Do you have a history of Insanity? 

No. 
How about a prison record? 

No. 

Claire Schne,der/ GvardJan 

Be Mine: Charles Ruggiero, win ner of Mary Higgins' Superlative 
Award as UCSD's most eligible male. 

Ha ha , Is there anything you 
would like to tell all the Single 
women of UCSD who might be 
reading this column? 

My flhone numher. 
I don 't think you should print 
that. You might get lots of crazy 
phone calls. 

Uh, OK. 
So that's Charl es, everyhody. 

He's so rad and that's why he won 

t he award for "Most Awesome 
Single Guy." 

Cha rle, will receive hi s award 
this week at the Pu h. Undouhted ly, 
he wi ll also be the reci fli ent of a 
who le lot of crafl from each of his 
frie nds. Wh at C,1I1 I ,ay, Charles'! 
Fame doesn't come wit hou t a 
fl rice. 

Although the second and th ird 
See MARY, Page 15 

~ C[;n, T' liE DEUELcpm En T 
RnD ,n T E"RC T' UE 

CCmPLlT'rl[; ErlU'ACrlmEnTB 

USE YOUR HEAD. JOIN 
. ~~lEnterprise 

!M:.-.;'!Im!P'J:;1t.l _ _fenf'-a-c~r::.. 

Imagine developing all you r talents, whil e doing the same fo r a 
mutli-bill ion dollar bus iness. Or having the autonomy to use yo ur 
head to make to p-leve l decisions, wh ile im pacting bottom-line 
profi tability. W here to yo u go to have it all? These QUESTIONS 

wil l be confronted in 

TEP114, "Cogn itive 

Development and 

Interactive Computing 

Environments." This 

hands-on course 

involves creat ing 

software and work ing 

with child ren usi ng 

computers. It satisfies 

the child development 

requirement for 

the TEP minor. 

Questions? Call 

Dr. Gerald Balzano 

at 822-0092, or 

send email to 

gjbalzano ucsd,edu 

CIa .. lile limited 10 U ,Iudenb 

learn to 
>;1ill'oornm computers? 

creation of 
ducational 

software be left to 
"expertl"? 
Why have 
computers in 
schools had mixed 
success? 

ENTERPRISE RENT-A-CAR 
has business development oppor tunities t hat can give 

you t he freedom t o make cr itical decisions, 

ManagementTrainee Program 
• A structured career ladder w ith performance based 

promotions 100% from wi thi n, 

• A multifaceted on the job management trainee program 
w hich includes customer service, management, 
marketing, sales, and admin istrative functions 

• A comprhensive compensation package wh ic h includes 
salary pl us bo nuses, full benefi ts, and profi t sharing. 

Sales ManagementTraining Qualifications 
• BA, BS Degree preferred. 

• Business, marketing, management background helpful. 

• Good communications and leadership skillls , 

• The drive to succeed! 

To explore career opportunities with 
Enterprise Rent-A-Car please contact: 

Enterprise Rent-A-Car 
6330 Marindust'ry Drive 

San Diego, CA 92121 
Attn: Susie Ireland or 

Shellie Liddell 
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DATE RAPE: 
Clear definition of 
rape is ambiguous 
Continued from page 11 
sexual assault - rape. 

h is diflicultto prove charges of 
sexual assault against a person with 
whom one may have prev ious ly 
had a fri endly re lationship, espe
ciall y when the established intima
cy includes an all owance for cer
tain sexual behav ior. Because of 
thi s, date rape is one of the most 
challenging cri mes to prove. 

According to Colin Murrey, a 
prosecut i ng allorney for Sa n 
Diego's District Allorney's ofllce, 
there are no spedal laws l'or prose
cuting date rapists. The crime is 
always class i lied as ra pe. 

"Rape cases arc uni que hecause 
the cooperat ion of the victim .is 
special and crucial." says Murrey. 
"The ordeal that women have to go 
through is traumati c." 

Then: arc three elcment~ th at 
must occur in order for the Distr ict 
Attorney's omce to he ahle to pros
ecute a rape crime, accordi ng to 

Murrey. The !lrst is that penetration 
must occur, no matter how slight , 
of the victim. The second i, that it 
mus t not h<.: consent ual, and lhe 
third is that it must be done by 
means of force, vio lence, du ress, 
menace, or fear. 

"The de!lning clement of rape is 
that the guilt or innocence of the 
fle rpetralOr does not depend on 
their intent , but on the suhjective 
intent of the victim," said Murrey. 

However, because thi, is di 1'11-
cult 10 [l rov<.:, circu mstance, sur
rounding a crimc ort en come into 
fl lay, and th i, is where the alleged 

perpetrators and the victim 's right s 
are often compromised through 
authorit y mi sinterpretation and 
skepticism. 
Date Rape Drugs 

In cases involving intoxication 
or the victim, the substance in 
question is oft en alcohol. Recently, 
though, drugs originall y designed 
as potent sleep aids that have an 
incapacitating effect have become 
more commonplace. 

' 'They have the special quality 
of extracting full cooperation with
out memory," says Wahlig. "All the 
predators out there now have thi s 
tool." 

Most pcople know that even 
when sex is consentual wi th a 
minor, it can still be prosecuted as 
stat utory rape. However, most peo
ple do not rea li ze that a person who 
is intox icated beyond the point of 
reason , cannot legally give consent 
to sex . 

" It is against the law to have sex 
wit h anyonc who is drunk and who 
cannot give consent," said Dr. Brian 
J. Murray, director of Student Health 
Serv ices at UCSD. "There have been 
ca,es that have hcen [lrosecuted. The 
victim i~ incapahle or resisting ,ex 
by an intoxicating subject and he 
knows this. He knows that she can't 
meaningfully decide whether or not 
she C.1Il have sex." 

Often times, cases th at arc [l ro,
ccuted are d iffic ult to prove. 
because of t he "swiss chcl!se 
clrcc t" that intoxication has on thl! 
memory of the victim. The victim 
may rememher that she was not 
compli ant, or that she flut ufl SO ll l": 
re~istance, but she may not rcml!l1l 
her how she got there, or detai ls of 
the event. 

"Sometimes these wom..:n do 

The UCSD Guardian 

not make good witnesses so it can 
be hard to prosec ute," said Dr. 
Murray. ''They can' t rememher 
who, when and wher..: . Sometimes, 
shc is not even aware herself that it 
was ra[l": :' 

The two major drugs tied 10 date 
rape arc Rooties and GHB. A less
er known drug is Ketamine, a gen
eral anesthetic for humans, hut . 
which i~ also used as a cat tranqui 1-
izer. Often pcr[letralOrs will steal 
from veterinarian ofll ces and use 
them in the same way that tradi 
ti onal date rape drugs arc admini ,
teredo through drink, . 

ACCllrding to the materia l, :11 

the Di,trict Attorney"s Ortic.: . there 
were Ii \'C reponed Roh pnol case, 
in thc nit cd State> in 11)1)0. In 
11)1)5. there wac 2.643 cases. 

''The number ha, probab ly 
tri[l led ill recent Yl.!ars ," estimatcd 
Murrey. "1 Add it ionall yl Rohy pnol 
case, arc often not reported." This 
is usually attributed to the fau that 
victims an: not alway, aware of 
what has hapflencd. 

Authori tie;., report that most 
women who havc becn victim;., of 
Rohypnol or GHB poi,oning, telld 
to 1()lIow a ~ct pattern. Usuall y th..: 
woman reports th at , hI.! was having 
a drink and that arproxi mately IS 
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1l1te rap~ drug,s] have ¢e s~lal quality 
of extractmg fun cOOReratlOn WIthout 
memory. AIr the preaators out there now 
have this tool." 

m i nute~ later, she hcgan to ree l 
woozy, and signiticantly intox icat
ed. Occasionally, there will he a 
nu mhing of the Ii I1lhs. In most 
case~, th <.: next olle to two hours are 
either a blur, or a completc blank. 

Th is is thl! pri me time of vulner
ahi lity for victims of date rap..: 
drugs. Deflending on the dosag<.:, 
some victims can rl!member hits 
and pieces of their ordeal. hut ma ny 
onl y report waking up wi th a mas
sive hangover, and feeling like they 
may have been raped. Some report 
fee ling like someone had sex wi th 
them. but they can't remember 
wlio, ur full y reca ll thc ..:xrerience. 

GH Band Roolies are not just 
\edat ive" hut aiso exacerbate th <.: 
l'n'c~ t ;., of any i ntoxi~atillg drug tl llll 
a woman has alrcady taken. Thi s is 
an eS[lecia ll y important issue In 
n:gards to alcohol. 

" If' you ' re drun k enough 10 

ex r..:ri enc.: a hlac kout, and ii 's 
comhlned with GHB. ou·re proba
bly in serious tro uhl <.:," says 

haillheriin . 
Women who report these symp

tOlm arc olkn limit.::d hy thc ancr 
cITl!ct, ()f the drug~, and rai l to get 
a doctor, l!xaminatiull. B<.:callsc 
the,..: cases arc harder to fl r<)se~ utc , 

it is important that peopl .: who fl!c l 

- Nancy Wahllg 
Director of Student Safety Awareness 

that they may have been drugged 
ohtain a urine analysis to conllrm 
their suspicions to give authorities 
more evidence to work with. 

Urine analys is need to he 
ohtained within 72 hours because it 
is a more w nclusive test, and is 
more accurate as cvidence. 
Additionally, prosecution is easier 
if the original drink and the scene 
arc [l reserved, and if the victim is 
pro mptly ..:xamined hy a doctor. 

'·Push people to check their tox
ico logy wi th a doctor," Dr. Murrey 
sai d. " It makes it very hard to pros
ecu te a case that docsn't have these 
rer0rls, hecause Rohypl1ol orten 
act, a~ a ~moki ng gun:' 
Prevention 

Becau:.c o f the debilitating 
crrl!c ts of date-rafle drugs, alcohol. ' 
and women's vulnerahilit y to more 
powerful rredatDrs, the key to pre
vention is uft en awareness of th t.: sit
uation. a~ wcll as watchful fri cnds. 

'T he biggest mistak<.: students 
1l1,lkc is to leavc fri t:nds on thcir 
own." Dr. Murrey said. ''The huddy 
sy,tem is the best way, eSflccially 
for women." 

Experi ence has t,\ught Natalie 
Ri ss<.: r, a Marshall sophomort: , that 
work ing together is the best policy 

See DATE RAPE, Page 15 
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GET THE EDGE! 
@ A ectu e Notes 
From March 9 - lB. Individual sets 

can be purchased for only $2. 
Finals Week hours: 
March 14 & 15. lOam - Ipm 
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Arena 
Do you consider UCSD a 
safe place? 
Interviews by Marc Comer 
Photography by Monlka Kobylecka 

"It's pretty safe. I've 
never felt scared or any
thing here. I like it." 

Chad Compton 
Marshall Junior 

"When I had friends li v
ing in the Muir dorms, any
body could get in . That 's 
kind of scary. Of course 
when [ lived in Warren they 
had us locked in . You 
couldn ' t get in even if you 
lived there." 

Undsay DeFazio 
Warren Junior 

" I think UCSD is real 
safe, especially with that 
bike-cop guy that 's out there 
making sure no one gets hit 
in the ankle wi th skate
bards o'r is riding their bike 
where they shouldn ' t he. I 
think it's his involvement on 
thi s campus that reall y 
makes it a safe place." 

Matt Tregidga 
Warren Senior 

"l've never had any ki nd 
of problems at U SD. I 
walk around campus at night 
by myself and to the parking 
lot. I don ' t recl like there's 
any danger but , then again , 
I'm one of those people who 
doesn't really care. [ think 
I'm in the minority wi th that 
kind of philosophy." 

May Tien 
Roosevelt Senior 

~~~~~~~~~~---:'~'F;i~rs~t,~J think it s really 
sal' e for guys. [ wou ld be 
worried for gi rls. Like for my 
girll:riend, I'm very con
cemed and I always have to 
walk hcr pia es, but for mc I 
don 't really think I' m going 
t be raped. I think ev ryonc 
should fe I safe, n t just 
guys, Girls, guys vcry ne," 

Robert Kaplan 
Warren Senior 
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The Editor's Soapbox 
Editor Needs Support On a Mission To 
"Frolic In a Huge Pool of Jell-O" 
By Scott Yag.r Co-Hiatus Editor 

[ had thi s idea the other day, and 
I thought I'd share it with everyone 
who is out there dodging rai ndrops 
and stressing out over final s. An 
idi:a so great, so wonderful - well , 
I'll just ge t on with it. 

I was si lting around the 
Guardian offices with Mr. Nick 
Runco, our es teemed Onl ine 
Ed itor, and we hit upon a precious 
nugget of wisdom. How cool 
wou ld it he to swim in a swimming 
pool Ii lied wi th Je ll -a ? 

We' re not talking about a plastic 
kiddie pool with a lillie bit of gelat in 
th rown into it , we 're talking about a 
full -sized pool with divi ng hoards 
and maybl: even a Je ll-O slidl:. 

So you may be silting there 
,thinking, "Why would an yo ne 
want a pool li llcd with Jcll-O'!" 
Well , why the he ll not ? I think it 'd 
be great to do a cannonhall inlO 
Je ll -a . Would yuu sink into it or 
just kind of houllce ? These arc the 
questions we wallt answered. Ca ll 
it pure inqui siti veness. 

or cour" , therc arc logistical 
rrohlems associated wi th such a 
task. 

First off, it would take a hell of 
a lot of Je ll -O hox" 10 fi ll up a 
pool. Even if we used that generic 
gelati n SlUff. which is cheaper, it 
, till would he reall y cxpcnsive . 

Plus. how do we know wh~n we 
hay..: enough hoxes? I don't know if 
Iherc's , uch a thing a, adding (00 

much Je ll -O 10 water, hut we're 
looking for the perlcl.: t consistency. 

Another prohlem would be the 
water lemrerature . orrna lly, you 

have to boi I the water, add the Jell-
0 , before cooling it in the refri ger
ator. The trick is fi guring out how 
10 boi l a pool. 

I'm not really familiar with pool 
heating systems, but you can heat a 
spa to ncar boiling, so why not a 
pool '! Sure, it would take a lot of 
power, hut it wou ld he worth it. We 
were also thinking we could usc a 
~ ort of heat -absorbing tarp to put 
over the pool duri ng the day light 
hours and get thc sun to help us. 
The prohlem is, neither Nick nor I 
know how to make one of those. 

Cooling the Jell -O would be 
tricky, as well . PUlling ice in the 
Jc ll-O wou ld help, bu t that wou ld 
take a lot of ice. Liqu id nitrogen 
definit ely wouldn 't work . 

Perhaps if wc coo led the poo l. 
put icc in it . and let it sit overnight. 
That might not work , hut it seems 
like we'd need sOlll ething else that 
would make it co ld without conta
minating Ih Jell-a . 

Finally, the la,t prohlem, the 
main problem, is linding a poo l. If 
I had one in Illy hackyard, there 
would bc no problem, hut I don' t. 
So wherc arc we goi ng to get a 
large poo l that somehody woul d he 
willing to let u, lill with Je ll -a '! 

Canyonview would he great, hut 
somehow I douht the powers that 
he at U SD would go along with 
such a schemc - although water 
polo ga mcs anti , wil li Ill ects would 
be prelly intercsting. 

So, Ni ck and I have decided to 
try a, hard as we can to make· thi s 
dream into a reali ty, and wc're turn -

ing to you, the studenls of UCS D, 
for help. 

We can ' t do it alone, so we need 
people who think we have a good 
idea and want to be a parl of it. We 
especially need people who know 
how we could make a heat-ahso rb
ing tarp. Also, the entire Guardiall 
sports staff should get involved. 

Imagi ne a srring day nex t quar
ter, with a huge group of students 
froli cking in a giant p 01 of Jell -a . 

We were thinking it wou ld be 
cool to make it a big eve nt, maybe 
even gelling radio stati ons involved. 
When the station STAR 100.7 had 
those people on the ro ller coaster, 
look how much publicity they got. 
Sponsoring a huge pool full of Je ll
a would he great for puHicity' 

We could have bands playing, a 
huge barbel.: ue and beer Ilowin g. 
Maybe it would be a good allrac
tion 10 have in conjuncti on with the 
Sun God Festi val. 

While you' re reading this in class 
instead of li stening to that horing 
r rofessor, think ahout our idea. If 
you want to be a rart of it, e-mail us 
or somcthi ng. With your help, we 
can all swi min a big pool of Je ll-a . 

Witile lire Guardian H ialll ,I' allt! 
Oll/if/1' ee/ilflrs lire 1'101 de.l'igllill /i 
/Jew (flld illgeniolls ways /0 cre
alively ill rorporale Jel/-O illlo llteir 
dllily {'xislmce, litey look Jor excil
i llg people wilit witolll 10 di,I,(,IIS.1 
liteir idel/s . It' you wo1l1d l ike /Ii 

('ol1lrihllle, o r 10 .I'upporl lit eir 
endeavors, please e- //lail eililer 
SCOII Ya;::er a l syager@ucsd.edu or 
Nick Rlln('() at nr@ucsd.edu , 
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DATE RAPE: 
Communication is 
key to prevention 
Continued from page 13 
for keeping fri ends safe. 

"For my roommates and I, the 
pos iti n of designated driver has 
taken on a whole new mCllning," 
says Risser. "Her job is to not just 
stay compietely sober, and drive 
everyone around, it is also to ensure 
that everyone stays safe at the pany. 
This means that if anyone gets out of 
control , or ex hibits symptoms of 
hllvi ng been drugged, or o f alcohol 
roisoning, the designated driver I.:an 
step in to protect her safety. For us, 
it 's anout fri endship." 

Estahli shing houndaries before 
you get to a pany can help friend., 
eva luate which behavior is appropri 
ate. I f a fri end knows that you 
wouldn 't nomlally behave a cenain 
way, then they can pull you ;Iway 
from a rotenti ally regretful si tuation. 

"Be a strong enough person to be 
a good friend," Wahllg said , "A 

. ,olution i: to rn"kc 1I pal.: t hefore the 
party,labout your suhsequent hehav
iorl . and to force fri ends to , ti t:k to 
that behavior while il1lox icat ed: ' 

Seminars sugge~ t that the hest 
poli cy for hoth men and women i, 
10 avoid a potentiall y precariou , 
situation. For the most part, peorle 
arc aware of their situations, so if 
you fee l th at t here may he some 
douht ahout your parl ne r'~ t:Onsent . 
or if you an; not comfort ahle with 
your famili arity o f your partner, use 
cau tio n when getting Into a onc-on
onc cin:ulm,tanc.:. 

" Be careful. Don't put )our\clf 
in cO lllprollli ~ lIl g ~ illlu t ion",' s ay~ 
Wah lig . 

1)0 means no. But ~so yffJ 
m~ns yes. Wait, not just for 
oohavior, but for actlEl 
co sen from someone lega ly 
caooble of Qiv' Q co se . 
AI go:xi way to vdffi wi h 
these si tio s is ha [a 
verba 1 yes InffinS yes." 

- Vernon R, Wiehe and 

Ann L. Richards 

Authors of Intimate Betrayal 

"No means no," says Wiehe and 
Richards. "But also, yes means ycs. 
Wait , not just for behavior, hut for 
actual conscnt from someone lega lly 
capable of giving consent. A good 
way to deal with these si tuat ions is 
that I a verbal I yes means yes," 

Because of the heinous nature or 
rape, especia lly when the vit:tim is 
und(!r the inllucnt:c or drugs, author
ities have been adamant about the 
prosecution of po~se~, i (\ n and 
admllli strati lln or GHB and Roolies. 
Criminal prosenlt ion of po~,c,,,on 
of "date rape drugs" and of non-t:On
, cnsual ,ex with intox icated or 
comatose wOlllen is also serving as a 
deterrent to potelllial rapi st, . 

"The Mexican polil.:e arc really 
cracking down on the purchase of 
ill egal drugs , espec ially on 
Amcri cans," :.ays Challl ber iin . 
"You do hal'c to have a pr':'l.:ript ion 
to ge t drug, down there, (bpitc the 
myth that you don·t." Audit il1nall). 
Uni ted Statc, polk e p l'O\~cut o: pm
,cs,ion of Rohypnol and GHB to 

th.: ~nme extent a, they proM;c llte 
pmse\Sion of L D and Heroin . 

The UCSD Guardian 

Because acquaintance rape is 
against the law (even if the criminal 
justice authorities choose not to 
prosecute), UCS D offi cial s ean 
pursue disciplinary action under 
thc Campus Code of St udc nt 
Conduct. <according to brodlUres 
put out hy Student Safety 
Awarencss. 

I" you feel like you may have 
becn in a compromising situation, 
lind arc at risk , thcre arc i mponant 
precautions to take, even if pros..:
cu t ion is not a priority for you. 

"The things that con..:cm us with 
women is pregnancy rrcvention, and 
that elllcrgenl.:Y I.:ontraception is 
avai lahle wi thin 72 hours," said Dr. 
Alanna Bodenstah of th' Women's 
Clinic. "The other problem is (he 
STD issue. We strongly recommend 
that they corne in and get checked: ' 

Remcmher, time is of the 
essence in prosecution. However 
anyo ne who has ex peri enced the 
trauma of rape needs to take the 
ti me to reco l'er. Student Sarety 
Awarencs, rcco llllllend s tak i ng 
acti on as "lOn a, pos,ihk to bell ~r 
facil itate rrosecut ion. Ta ~c a t ru ~ t 
..:d fri ..:nd 01 ra mi Iy IIl cmher tn the 
ho,p ll a l or pollCc , tati()n, llI ay 
IlI ak..: you leel sa ler and your inta 
e t, lIlay he hCller reprcs(;nted. 

"Get to the Ilearest ho'pita l. 
,ay, Wahlig . .. all a hotline. Call 
the polil.:":, and call a fri end ." 

I I' you or someonc you kn ow ha, 
heen th~ vic tilll of date rape, pl cas~ 
contact Stulkn t ,akty A..-an:m.:" at 
5j4-5791, or P\yc h(l log ll.:a l and 
Coull \cling Sl:fl'iw, at ~ .14-.17 5.'i . 

Additlona ll) , pl ' a,e contact thl' 
UC'SJ) Pol Ie.: at 534-HELP, or 
CClil l: r lor C'onllnunit ) So lu t inn, 
( T S) Rape Cri" " Hotla m; at '272-
1767. 

UCSD Housing ... 
Everything Is Next Door! 

Live on campus and enjoy a complete college experience! 
• Good Times, Great Friends • Variety of Dining Options 

• Close to Classes • Live-In Staff 

• Potential for Better Grades • Consistent Costs 

MARY: 
A dating service 
in the works 
Continued from ..... 12 
place winners won't h receiving 
any free beverages, I think they at 

least deserve an honorahle men
t ion. 

Second plal.:e goes to the 
CSD Pep Band (nominated by 

pict:olo-player Daniell e 
Blanchard ). Although the Pcp 
Band cenainl y lualifies under the 
category of Most Spirited, I fig 
ured it would be sort of immoral 
for them 10 win, hecause two out 
of the three Gllllre/ian panelists 
arc in the pep bancl. 

Moreover. I do n' t have the 
kind of fund s to he buying h~ers 
for those drunks, even th ough 
we all know they deserve it. So 
if yo u sec sOllleone wa lking 
aro und wi th a tuha, stop them 
and say, "Thanks." Without thc 
Pep Band. tho: only pcopic si t
ting in ~ taill" during men's ha~ 
kl: tball galll (; \ would h~ t he pia I

er, ' mon!'" 
The third place awa ld gocs to 

Ton M anlO for "Most Eloqu 'nt 
Carpoo ler," nominated by fellow 
t:arpoolcc Dawn Morales of the 

S D Depart men t of 
Psychology. 

Dawn \vrotl: , "Tony ilnd I 
carpoo l with a f(! \\ oth(; rs 
he t ween Ocean Beac h and 
UCSD. SOlll l: till lc, a very argu
III .: nt a t iv~ pa~on ca tche. a nde 
wi th us. Tony can he der cndcd 
upo n to argue had , in an ~ du cat 
cd and wcl l-,po"en manne l, 
a lthough he ', not a pa rli cularly 
arg ument ative r crMIII hi lmelf. 

• Opportunities for Leadership • On-Call Maintenance Professionals 

• Recreation Facilities Nearby 

• Safe and Secure Environment 

Room Selection Applications Due 
Room Selection Day ....... . 

• Furnished Apartments and 

Residence Halls 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Friday, April 3 
................. Thursday, April 16 

For more information, call or visit the Residential Life Offices 
Revelle College, . . 534-3025 

John Muir College 

Thurgood Marshall College 

Earl Warren College . . . . . 

Eleanor Roosevelt College 

534-4200 

534-4340 

534-4581 

534-2261 
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When people say stupid things, 
Tony is willing to point them 
out , even if he's nOI had any co f
fee and it 's very early in the 
morning." 

Good job, Tony. We need more 
people like you in the world. We 
also need more people like Dawn, 
who know how to appreciate a 
friend 's good qualities. 

There was one more runner-up 
- Women 's Swim Coach Doug 
Boyd was nominated by some of 
hi s swimmers, but he was penal
ized because I'm not allowed to 
print hi s category in thi s paper. 
Sorry, Doug. Beller luck nex t 
year. 

Thanks (() everyo ne who took 
tillle to enter the co ntest. I'm 
conside ring changi ng 
"Psyc ho therapy" from a 
thought -provoki ng column on 
pertine nl world issues to a dat 
ing service. I th ink that would 
increase Ill y reacil'rship. I could 
do a "Si ng le Person o f the 
Week" type of dea l. I can pi cture 
it now : "Are yo u alone ? 
Despemt ,'! Tired of fanlasi zing 
ahout ' 'Trek'' on Team Knight 
Rider? Write to Mary and never 
he dateless agai n!" 

Well , it 's just a thought. , 
Mary ',\' datillg service i.l' jll.l'l a 

Iho//ghl, bill lVilh yll // r help. il 
c(luld becollle (/ rea lily. Join Ihe 

milliolls .oj ollrers at UCSD wlto 
lire lI'illillg 10 resort /() desperale 
laeric \' 10 1111'1'1 111'11' people. 01; 

yo // C{l1I .1'1'1/£1 j i lll lellers III 

Cltar/e.l· - or allY IIJ Mary's sill 
gil' Jriellds - I'ia e-IIIai l a l IIlhig
ginsC!!l sdt:c 1 7 . ll(.:~ d . edu . Theil 
lIIayhe Ihey 11'0/1 'I hm'e III 1'1'.1'01'1 

10 .I'lwlll ej//1 aCls oj dl'.I'perul illll, 
Slleil as ({ ,I'kill!.: II/II TA '.1'. 
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T h IU k I 11 
This issue 's pictures are bg Grace Jang. Thanks a million, Grace. Hnd happg Sp ring Break to euerybody 

Fine Hrts 
Ongoing 

• Vis Alchemical: New Directions 
In Contemporary Glass Sculp-

ture will be on view Jan. to 
through March 21 in the Uni· 
versity Art Gallery. The art· 
ists will lecture on their 
work at 6'00 p.m Jan. 10 
in Mandevi lle Recital 
Hall. A reception will for 
the art ists Will follow 

__ .23-~-,1.':--,",,""';~-.,.r~ .'" "from 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
gallery. 

534-4574 

" 

• UCSD Theatre 
and Dance presents 

Macbeth in the Mandell 
Weiss Forum Theatre. Running 

Thursday, March 8 through Sat· 
urday, March 14. For TIckets call: 

H[ademi[ 5erui[es 
Ongoing 

• Looking for advice about going abroad? The Programs Abroad Of 
fice offers ongOing advising for students interested In studying abroad 
Come to the Programs Abroad Office in the International Center 

·t.A.G. (tnternational Affairs Group) meets @ PC Lodge alSpm on Mon· 
days. International speakers, issues and food!! 
• Freel Balancing Parenthood and School: A forum for student parents 
to share and learn trom each other as we navigate the waters of parent· 
hood. Held at the Women's Center on Wednesdays from 12· t pm 

Religious 5erui[es 
OngOing 

• The MUSlim Student Association holds Fnday prayers every week In 

Cross Cultural Center Cenler from 1·2 p.m. Everyone is welcome. For 
more Inlo, contacl Ahmad @ 538·t 392. 
• InterVarsity Chris tian Fellowship· Come develop your realationship 
with God at our weekly meetings on Thursdays. Revelle and MUIr meet at 
GH 1118 at 7p.m. and Marshall, Warren and ERC meet at WLH 2005 at 
7:30p.m. For more Info call Jeff at 558·8279. 
• Catholic Mass· JOin US for a tively and lalth·filled celebration of Word 
and Eucharlst' At University Lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla ShOles 
Drive (SW comer of N. Torrey Pines Rd. & La Jolfa Shores Dr.· Across 
from Revelle campus.). Every Sunday at 8:15am, 5,7 and 9pm. 
• Catholic Mass· A shorter, more reflect ive celebration than on Sunday. 
At University Lutheran Church. 9595 La Jolla Shores Drive (SW corner 
of N. Torrey Pines Rd. & La Jolla Shores Dr· Across from Revelle cam· 
pus.). Every Tuesday and Thursday· Feb. t7,19,24,26 March 
3,5, 10, t2,17, 19 at 5pm. 
• Candlelight Mass· A reflective and meditative Catholic celebration at mid· 
week. At University Lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Drive (SW 
corner of N. Torrey Pines Rd. & La Jolla Shores Dr.' Across from Revelle 
campus.). Every Wednesday at 9 30 pm un III March 18. 

• Thursday Student Dinner· JOin lhe Catholic Student 
or call 534· t 123 to make an appointment. 

HeaItho":;~itness \ fJ~ IN f Community's weekfy gathering. Good food, good com· 
Y k pany, lively conversation Only $2. At University 
(... Lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Dnve (SW 

corner of N Torrey Pines Rd. & La Jolla Shores Dr· 
Across from Revelle campus.). Every Thursday at 6pm 

until Ma rch 19 
• Women. have you had an abnormal pap smear (cer· 
vical dysplaSia) recently? Be a part of cutting edge 
UCSD research using nutrition and lifestyle totreat thIS 
condition. Call the CAPRE coordinator for more info at 
822·tI27. 
• Individual Fitness Assessment· at RIMAC every Mon 
& Wed, noon·l pm and 5·Bpm. No appointment needed· walk 
In 10 the Wellness Room, 2nd floor. A FREE sludent service pro· 
vided oy Studenl Health Advocates! Call 534·241 9 for rno'~ Infol 
• Free Archeryll Come join the UCSD Archery Team·~. provide 
instruction ev~ry Sat. from It am to 1 pm behind Thortn" HOSpital 
No expenenc. or equipment necessary. For mor!! Inlo e·mall 
archery@ucsdedu 
• Get cert ified' CPR & First Aid training at Student Heallh by Red 
Cross Instructors. $10 each class + $t O forreference book· or all 3 lor 
$251 Sign up at SHS Health Ed 2nd Floor! 
• Get Published! Health Beat IS a Student publlca1lon fOCUSing In health 
Issues Art icles now being accepted· contact by email' 
avaisman @ucsdedu 
• Free Nutrillon Counseling ij Student Health. Includes com· 
putellzed assessrn nt' By appointment only! Call 534·80R9. 
• Siudeni Health Advocates prOVIde Peer Education Programs on 
Nutrition, HIV, Fllness, Stress & other tOPICS at your res hall or student org 
meet lngsl Call 534·2419 for more Info on these free programs" 
• Free anonymous HIV testing at Student Health walk In to sign up at the 
Health Annex, IIrst floor. Questions? Call 534·3874 
• Student Heafth I; here for you! We're a full service c~mc open to ALL 
register d student. You ~on' t need health insurance to use our servicesl 
Appointments for phY<lclan VISitS and specialty cllmcs· calf 534 ·8089 
Walk In to Urgent Care weekdays Bam ·4:30pm (Wed 9·43Opm) 
• Emergency Contraception, annual exams, STD lests, pregnancy teslS 
birth control prescnp'lOns, & health education · all at Women s CliniC. Stu· 
dent Health Call 5348089 for appt. Comptetely Confidential alw~ysl 

• Don't go in the ocean !!! At leaSl, not until you've had your Hepatitis A 
shots! If you suri or sWim In the ocean, consider Immunlzallons to protect 
your health. Two shots· 6 months apart· S50 each. Walk In to Student 
Health M·F 8· tarn, Wed 9· l1am. 
• Free Cholesterollesting at Student Health! Sign up al the first floor 
bulletin beald for your appOintment. 

5erui[es & 

lliorkshops 
Tuesday, March 10 

• Making a Living as a Performing Artists; Meet a 
profeSSional actress. musician and dancer and Ipam 

abeut perlonning arts careers. Career Servrces 
Center from 2:30·4pm 534·3750 

Wednesday, March 11 
• Interested in Journalism & Public Reta· 
tlon s? Meet a recrui ter from USC's 

Annenberg School of Journalism & PR Ca
reer Services Center trom t·2:30 
pm 534·4939. 

Ongoing 
' Graduate Women in Science, 

Math, Engineering, SOM and SIO; Led by 
Reina Juarez, 534·3875. Thursdays, 1:00 10 
3:00p.m" HSS 2101 Call Reina for a pre-group 

\ a p pOlnlment 
\ • What's Love Got To Do With It? ThiS coed 

d is C us· \, slon/support group lor both graduate and under· 
g r adua t es students, locuses on issues relaled to beginning 
and mamtam· Ing romantic relallonships. Led by linda Young 
Meets Mondays, 4 00 to 530pm, 1003 Galbrarth Hall Stans January 12. 
t 998. Students should call linda, 534·3987, for Information and to sign up 
for the group. 
• As ian·American Community Forum: ThiS Infonnal drop·in group IS de· 
Signed to address the concerns of Asian/PaCifIC Islander students at UCSD 
In a supportive and problem·solving atmosphere Issues such as career 
and academiC success, f~ m"y pressures, cultural identity, and relation· 
ships are poSSible topics. Feel free to bring your lu~ch ' Led by Jeanne 
Manese, 534·3035, John Wu, 534·1 579. Meets Fridays, 12:00 
to t:3Op.m., Cross Cullural Center, 510 UC (near Of· 

• LatinolChicano Support Group: Family, parents, \\ 
economics, fnends, relationships, culture· all the 

hof and Substance Abuse Peer Counselor Kam Ghatele. 
• Wednesdays 2:00-3:30p.m., Women's Center: Ealing Concerns Peer 
Counseling walk·in hours. Sponsored by Psychokogical & Counseling Ser· 
vices. 
• Thursdays 9;30 to 11 a.m., Women's Center; Eating Concerns Peer 
Counseling walk·in hours. Sponsored by Psychological & Counseling Ser· 
vices. 
• Study Strategies Wor1<shops offered weekly by the OASIS Writing Pro
~ram. Come leam or releam skills and practicethem. tmprove your learn· 
Ing. Thursdays at 6pm. 
• ACA Adutt Children of Alcohot ics Advanced Therapy Group: Led by 
Jeanne Manese and Peer Counselor Jim Jennings. Meets 10: 15 to 11 :45 
Fridays at the Women's Center. Please call Jeanne at 534·3035 before 
coming to the group 
• Eating Awareness Workshop: This four session wor1<shop for women 
Will prOVide a safe and accepting atmosphere for members to begin to 
explore their relationship with food, develop heallhier allitudes and feel· 
ings toward lood, and weight. Topics wi ll Include; body image, self·es· 
teem , nutrition, anger, assenion, perfectionism and coping with stress. 
Led by Barbara Vivlno and the Eating Concerns Peer Counselors Starts 
Wed., February II , 7;()()'8:30 p.m., 1003 Galbraith Hall. 
• Eating, Body Image, and Relationships; This group is for women who 
habitually dlel, binge and purge. The focus will be on expiorlng the under· 
lying issues related to lIleir relationship with food. Topics will include de
velOPing coping skills to manage stress, building self·esteem, increasing 
awareness and expression of feelings, understanding the bedy and how 
It functions, and exploring family dynamics. Tuesdays, 3:45to 4:45 p.m. 
Led by Beverly McCreary, 534·3585, and Barbara Vivino. Call Beverly for 
a pre·group appointment and to sign up for the group. 
• Career Advising fo r Undergraduates and Graduate Sludents, Ca· 
reer Services Center. Our expen career adviSors help you Identify ca· 
reer opponunltles that match your goats, Inlerests and skills. Resumes, 
career options and networ!<lng covered Drop-in adviSing. M·F, t :30·4 p.m , 
morning appts. also available Call 534·3750. Check out our website' http:! 
Iwww·csc.ucsd edu 
'OCD Group' A suppon group for students dealing wilh Intrusive repetl' 
live thoughts anGlor behaViors which Interiere With dalty IIle Sponsored 
by Psychological and Counseling SelVlces. Led by Tana Paget, 534· t725. 
Call Tan~ tor funher Informallon. Thursdays, 4:00 to 5;30 p.m., 1003 
Gafbraith Hall. 
• Parenting Support Group: Being a palent and a student at UCSD IS as 
challenging as hie can be' ThiS group will offer a forum for parents to get 
together, share and learn from each other as we navlgale logether the 
delightful and yet not so plaCid waters of parenthood Led by Reina Juarez, 
534 3875 and Michael DeManla 534·2261 Begins Wednesday, 21181 
98 at 12;00 to t :00 p.m., at the Women's Center. Sponsored by Psy· 
chologlcal & Counseling Services 
• Study Strategies Workshops: "What my teachers never totd me" 
FREE' Offered by OASIS Willing Program In 339. Center Hall Thursdays 
from b-8pm 
• Job & Internship Listings at CSC· Register at the Career Services 
CentEr '0 access on·campus lob hslings on· line Call 534·4·t72 or check 
out CSC's .. ebslte at hllp ~/www~sc.ucs d . edu for more info. 
• You can check out Ihe UCSD Women's Center bY' WebSIte 
WI/Iw u"sd.edu women., orin person. ceme to the Umverslty Center Build 
407 822·0074 
• Bereavement Group ThiS group IS deSigned for student~ who have Ihe 
death 01 someone s'gmf,cant Through a combination of educatIOn, d's· 
cusslon and artwork, members find support while moving through bereave· 
rnent Students can attend once a week or many limes. as needed Spon. 
sor d by PsychologlCdl & Counseling Services. Led by John Wu Meets 
Fridays, 2 30 to 400 p m, 1003 Galbraith Hall 

Le[ture 
Thursday, March 12 

• True Colors· PerceptionlReality. A Video presentation wil l make you 
aware of continUing Issues of diverSity and equality PC Gallery A from 3· 
430pm 534·0501 for more Info 

Friday, March 13 
• "On the Way to " Cure: Preventing HtV Transmission in America", 

PC Theater tl ;30 am, presented by Kate Shmdle Miss Amenca 
1998. 

<=> 

= 

• Low Cost Pharmacy· Over the counter Items (cold mediCines, antac· 
ids, bandalds, Vitamins, skin care producls, sunscreen, contraceptive 
products, contact lens products, etc.) all at discount Prlcesl Open M·F 
8am·4:3Opm, Wed 9am·4:3Opm. 
• Attention all SOUTHEAST ASIAN WOMEN: Check your bone density 
for fracture nsk and osteoporosIs. Get a FREE bene scan tOday. 657· 
6672. 

flce of Grad. Studies and Vis. Arts Bldg.) 1f ~ 
above are themes thai are explored toward the goal 0 
of graduation Irom UCSD. Wednesdays, 2;30 10 
4;30p.m., Half Dome Lounge, Muir College. Led by 
Reina Juarez, 534·3875 and Dan Munoz. 534·025t. 
• Undergraduate Gay and Bisexuat Men's Support 
Group meets every Tuesday In the International Center 

ts . "The New York African Buriat Ground and the 
. Struggle for Human Rights" A lecture by Profes· 

sor Michael Blakey, Dept. of SOCiology and Anthlo, 
pology, Howard University. 2·3.30 pm, SSB tOt 

Euents & Re[reation 
Monday, March 9 

[Jubs & meetings Conference Room. AConfidenllal, drop-in group .. tlere guys 
can ask questions and discuss issues. Sponsored by Psych 
andCounseling Services. 534·3755 for more info. 

Ongoing • Campus Black Forum: Campus Black Forum is an infor· 
mal gathering where we invite open discussion and ex· 

• Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgendered Association meets every Mon· change ideas, gripes, accomplishments, questions and 
day @7pm in the Graduate Student Association (next to A.S. Lecture concerns on any topic ralevantto the lives and experi. 
Notes). Or, stop by and say hi when our office door is open (above Soft ences of people of African·Descent. II is a place for us to 
Reserves). Come out and meet great people! ALL are welcome! connect with other sludenls, staff and faculty at UCSD in 
• Phi Alpha Delta Pre·Law Co-ed Fraternity meets to hear speakers a casual, supportive, community atmosphere. Led by Linda 
from the legaf profession, SOCIalize, facilitate legal internships as well as Young 534·3987, and Michelle Boutte' Bur1<e, 534.5905. 
the Law School application process. Call Alison at 457·2365. Call for infonnation. Fridays, 4:t 5-6 p.m., Cross Cultural 
• AASU general body meetings @ Cross Cultural Center every Monday Center, 510 UCntr. (Near Onice of Grad. Studies and Visual Art BUildings) 
@ 6p.m For more Infonnation stop by AASU office (behind Putse @ Price • Alcohol & Substance Abuse Support Group: If you ask yourself If you 
Center) have a problem, or if you know you do, learn ways to get back in control of 
'Internationat Affairs Group meets every Monday @ 8 p.m. in the Pep. rour hfe. Fridays, 2:00 to 4:00 p.m., Half Dome Lounge, MUIr College. 
per Canyon Lodge in ERC. This weeks features 'Siller Sugar," a Cuban ed by Dan Munoz, 534·0251, and Tana Paget, 534·1725. 

Everyone IS welcome 

movie abeUilove, deceit and the Cuban Revolution. • Dealing with Psychological Probfems tn Close Relationships ; This 
• Lesbian and Blsexull Women', Group. Come share and explore group IS open to graduate and undergraduate students who have loved 
women onented issues in a safe and supportive environment! We meet ones with significant psychological problems or illness. This process group 
every Tuesday from 6-7:30 pm althe Women's Center, Buitding 407. Spon· will focus on concems commonly experienced by family members and 
sored by Psych and Counsehng Services. For more Info call 534·3755. significant others who do not have the illness. Feelings of guilt, responsr· 
• MEChA meelings every Monday at the Cross Cullural Center at Spm. bility, setf·doubt, shame, anger, and loss will be expfored. Co~~g strate· 

gres and group support Will be a part of thiS group. Led by Equrlla Luke, 
534·0248 and Barbala Vlvino, 534·5989. Will meet Wednesdays. 10:30 • !lEChA inVites you to Raza grad meetings every Monday 

Thursdays at 7;3Opm at theCross Culturat Center. • 
at 7pm & a.m. to noon at 1003 GH. Call Equilia or Barbara for funhel lnlonnatlon. 

• Come .nd I.arn to Huta w~h the Hawaiian Ctub. Everyone is welcome 
at RIMAC Activ~y Room 3, 8:30pm Tuesdays. 
• Interest In Table Tennl,l Well, come and join the Table Tennis associa· 
t,on at RIMAC, activity Room. 1 every Wednesday from 7·11 pm. The 
fee Is S5Iquarter. AI levels are welcome. See ya aN therel 
• Writ. I Litter, .. San. Life. Come join Amnesty tntemational. a hu· 
man rights organization dedicated to freeing 'pnsoners 01 conscience"
those peopfe who are Imprisoned solely on the ba sis of Ihier ethnidty, 
religion, sexual orientation, or non· violent expression of their beliefs. We 
meet Wednesdays, 6;3Opm rn the Women's Center (ThIS IS the building 
behind the Bursar's Officel) 

m e e k o f 

• Advanced Stress Management: This group, which IS limited to stu· 
dents with some pnor expenence in relaxation training, will focus on ad· 
vanced stress management te-:hniques induding: sen hypnosis, crealive 
visualization and other advanced relaxation techniques. Led by Jeanne 
Manese, 534·3035, and Barbara VlVino. 534·5989. Call Jeanne or Bar· 
bara for turther infonnalion or to sign up for the group. 
• Tuesday. 3:DO-4:30p.m. 1003 GH: ACA (Adult Children of Alcohctics) 
Eduacational Support Group. A Structured educational group ( 7 weekly 
meetings) for students who want to explole how growing up with an alco
holic parent has affected Iheir adult ives. Topics include; family dynamics 
and roles, relationships and Intimacy, seH-esteem, and alcoholism. Led by 
Psychofogical & Counselrng Servrces staK member Tana Paget and Alco-

m a r h 9 

• Come see Amencan culture in true form. Join American 
& Inl'l students at Amercian Culture Night. Int'! Center 

from 6:3()'9pm. Bring your favorite American dish or 
$4 donation. 457·2184 for more Info 

Thursday, March 12 
• Women 's Tennis vs. St Louis Unrv. (MO) North 
Campus 2pm. 
• The Temper Mouth Literary Journal Pre· 
sents: Open Mouth Student Poetry readings at 
Poner's Pub 7pm·l1pm· Bring a friend· bring 
some poetry· free 10 all! 

Friday, March 13 
• Women's Softball vs. Whitt ier, North Campus 5pm and 7pm. 
• Women's Tennis vs. Colorado College, Nonh Campus, 2pm. 
• Men's Tennis vs. Cal Lu, Nonh Campus, 3pm. 
• Men's Volleyball vs. Loyola Marymount, RIMAC. 7pm 

Saturday, March 14 
• Come to a late'night adventure to observe elusive grunion spawning 
on the beaches of La Jolla Shores is being offered by the Birch Aquarium 
at Scripps Inslrtulion of Oceanography from IOpm ·mldnight. 534·7336 
for more mfo. 

Ongoing 
• Interested in lIIe Ballroom Dance? Come to learn, practice oqust have 
tun every Friday afternoon from 3-5pm In lIle Nonh Balcony of the Main 
Gym. It's free- no experience or panner reqUIred! 
• 51 Beer (drinks, if you can1 use beer) every Wednes· G, 
day at Porter's Pub 4·8 p.m. ,,\ 8 
• Book Clearance! Over 9,000 academiC ~ \ \ ... f( 
and scholariy books will be discounted - E 
75% at the UCSD Bookstore starting ~ \ ") ~--. ..... ~ J~ 
February 2 at 8 a.m. and Wlil continue '\ / .... k 
tin lhe books sell OUI . 
• Textbook buybacks wil be done at 
the General Store Co-Op beginning tenth 
week, Stop by 10 see our buyback I' . 

'; 0 I 5 ~)~~' 
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Track Showcases r 
Its Skills At SDSU I 
FAMILY AFFAIR: UCSD alumni gath r d to watch 
a numb r of talented Tritons quali fy for National 

I 
I 
I 
I 

By Saul Sheridan 
Staff Wnter 

A~ a meillher ofthe C D Irac~ 

and f ie ld team. one gets more than 
j ust the feeling of hclollging 10 a 
team, one gets a feeling of 

pride, a ~en \c or heritage. 

One fe.:b ;1 part of a ~ pe

cial family tll at he is c10sc 

to even aft er he has lert his 

co llege year~ heh ind. 

Th is was evident alUr· 

day a~ UCSD track Illem· 
hers and record ho ld ers 

II a\ ;1\\ e,>o l1le. 

Anot her i'\ati onab qualilier for 

the Triton womcn 1\;1' frl' '>hlll '," 

Nico le Rol.lriguc / . Rodrigue/. qual 
ified for the 400-mcter hurdlc~ With 

a time of I :03.H9. 
" ico lc I, lust Lint a,· I 

tie," Van ANiak "lid . 
" She I ~ lOugh. 'h.: wh :s 

what we gi l ': her ami I 
:Ilwu} , gi I c> a gr.:at per· 
fOlmance. ·· 

-----------

w i th I h is a d . 
Ex p ires 3n O/ 98 . 

I' W ill years pa '>t caill e tu 

Another , trong T l'lion I 
perform ance was g i ven by 

Juan Magdaroag. w ho lin · E R 
ished rOllrfh in a ve ry w ong heat in I sp.esso olna 

, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
I 
I watch thi s year \ crop ur Tri ton 

athletes display their talents at the 

Aztcc In vi tati onal 3t San Diego 

State University. 

What these UCSD track and 

field alumni saw was an imprc,sivc 

performance by several Triton ath

letes that included 38 pcrsonal and 

seasonal hests , four Nmionals qual 

ifying marks and a meet where ath
leles were allowed to focus on indi 

vidual perfonnance instead of team 

victory. 

the IOO· mctm wilh a time of PRICE CENTER FOOD COURT 
11.36. . .J "J uan is our best runner at the 
c vcnt " ' VanArsdak ~;lid."Alot o f ___________ _ 

Among th ose that stood out on 

Saturday was men's 800- meter run

ner Mall Amero. 
Amero ran an impre,s i ve 

I :52.88 race thai earned him an 

invit;lIi on to Di vision III Nationab 
at the end of Ihe season. 

"Mall gave anothcr tremcndous 

performance," Head Coach Ted 

Van Arsdale said . " He has don.: a 

grea t j oh learning what he needs to 

do to win . He is exce llent at execu

tion." 

Another Trilon Ihat qual i fi ed rur 

Nalionals was Amero ' s teammate 

Dave Spector, who po le· vaulted 

himself to a Nationals' invitalion 

wi th a mark o f 15 fee t, 5 inches. 

" Dave wi ll chal )enge for the 

title in Nati onals," Van Arsda le 

sa id. " He had a tender hamstring on 

Saturday hut put in a so lid conserv

ative performance to qualify I fo r 

alionalsl ·" 
On the wOl1lcn\ team, senior 

Courtncy Gray had an outstand ing 

performan ce th at earned her an 
invit ati on to Nationals. Gray quali 

fi ed in thc HOO wit h a l ime of 
2: 14.52. 

"Courtney gave a courageous 

performance, , he Impro ved her 
time hy four sccond~ , " Van Ar~dale 

~aid . " She was a half -~econd o fT the 

~chool record. She ran an aggre~

~ i ve col1le-and-get-me race. She 

PADDLED: 
Men and women 
find 4gers sinkable 
Continued from page 22 
Thi ~ i ~ prett y em;ourag ing for 

March." 
The novICe wOlllcn cOnlinu.:d to 

~trugg l e to llild their l o rlll , a~ two 

eight . woman hoah I ()~I to the one 

nov ice eight o f CS LB. Howcver. 

Valkrga wa ., optllll"tic . 

' 'I'm prctt y conlldent they can 

cha llcnge r~ come his way, bUI hc I, 

~ti)) our besl hcca u~e he i ~ able to 

fend o fT all cha llengers." 
Van Arsdale also noted thc p<.:r· 

formance of 3000-lllcters stecple. 

chase runner Ri ch Erkki la. Erkkila 
camc fro lll behi nd two runners late 

in the race to fi ni sh second in the 

event wi th a lime of 10: 14.60. 

" Ri ch wa ited for th l! ri ght 

mome nt to strike," Van Arsda le 

~a id . " He wa ited until the water 

jump and then really pulled away 

from the othcr runners. Yo u C;III ' t 

teach someone to bc tough. Either 

you are or you ' re not. Rich is tough 

and h is performance out Ihere 

showed it." 
Van Arsdale was pleased with 

the performance o f all his :lt hletes. 

"This is a team that has reall y 
come of age," Van Arsda le said. " I 

;lI1d a ll the rest o f the coaches are 

rea ll y ecstatic with our f1rog rc~s . 

Right now I'd say we arc o ne-und· 

a-ha ir months ahead of whac we 

were last year in terms o f learning 

and development. " 
Van Arsdalc is plea, ed to have 

four ath lete, already qualiry for 

Nati o nals, and helieves that as 

many as I X al hlete, will ljLlaliry for 

Nati onal> thi , year. 
" W c ha ve several pcop le thai 

could make I\'ati onab," Van AI',' 
dak , aid . "Those th at an.: focu'>cd 

and w o rk hard arc going to qualify. 

As coac he~ il i ~ 0 111 re' f1onsihili ty 

to kcer them aware of thei r gllab 
and to hclp th~ 111 attain their goal, ." 

The SD track and fi e ld team 

will tra ve l next \0 Cal State Fuller· 

ton thi s Saturday \0 COtnrc tc in the 

Benny Brown In v itational. 

hcal L o ng Beach in the San Diego 

ICW Chl \\ic," Va l lerga >allJ. 

The Cla" ic is the ncx t rilce 

coming lip for the Triton ~ , lI lld it is 

the ri rst regalia, or I ull -\ ca Ic COIll · 

pcllli on for CS O thi s year. Held 

In Ea\ t Mi \s lon Bay Oil Apr. 4 ilnd 

5, th.: C las\lc feature., a wide and 

va ri ed Ite)d, incl uding many Dlvi

~ I o n I heavyweight'> l rom around 

the nation. Fo r the Trit o ns. it 

\ hould he another stepping stone In 

the s.:asOI1 for a program that con· 

linu ' s to huild momentum. 

It's lat8. 
Th8 Coach ,. tired. 
The .. 's pI .. ad. 
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TOO SHORT: 
Women awakened 
from a dream season 
Continued from page 24 
bcing completcly partisan. 

Despite being outnumbered in 
both players and support , UCSD 
came out determi ned to compete 
with SI. Benedict , and compete it 
did, as the women overcame a 
number of first-half turnovers to 
trail just 3 1-24 at intermission. 

"We rea lly didn ' t play that 
well in the first half. We had a lot 
of turnovers," McC lure noted. 
"But still , we were only down 7. 
We all thought , hey, we can do 
thi s." 

Good shooting kept UCSD 
close as the women converted on 
50 percent of their attempts from 
behind the arc . Janessa Bayda and 

Tristen Teasdale each shot we ll 
from downtown, as the duo com
bined to make four of six three
poimers. 

But as the 26-point final mar
gi n of vic tory indicate~ , the sec
ond half did not go UCSD's way. 

Relying heavily on its inside 
game, St. Benedict successfull y 
fed its posts, eliminating Triton 
hopes of an upset. 

Senior Summer Begley led 
UCSD in scoring, contributing 9 
pints in addition to her 5 
rebounds. 

The loss was one of just four 
experienced by the women this 
season, the first of this calendar 
year. The team won a school
record 23 games and equaled last 
year 's playoff success by advanc
ing to the second round of the 
Di vision III tournament. Undeni 
abl y, thi s was a remarkable year. 
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RESPECT: 
Tritons succumb to 
two more powers 
Continued from page 23 
as Pacific was forced to play its 
best volleyball throughout the 
match. 

Game one featured the type of 
play UCSD has been trying to put 
together all season. 

From serving to defense to the 
offensive attack, the Tritons 
looked like a Di vision I team as 
they jumped out to an early 4-
point lead. 

The Tigers, however, would 
not go down without a fi ght. 
Using it s height on the frontline, 
Paci fi c closed the gap aod forced 
a ti meout from McFarland. A solo 
block by Seckington had the 
crowd on its fee t and the Tritons 

back on track. 
The Tiger rally would be too 

little, too late as UCSD closed out 
the first game, 15-12, and gave 
the Tritons one of their best wins 
of the year. 

"The first game we played 
well ," Secki ngton said. "We 
served them LOugh and passed 
real well. Our success has come 
and gone wi th our serving and 
pass ing. Both of those things 
were on and we were out there 
having fun ." 

The loss in game one lit a fire 
beneath Paci fic a~ it grabbed the 
next two games, 15-7 and 15-4. 

The TriLOns cominued to apply 
pressure th roughout the fourt h 
game wi th Yarri s, Woods and 
Mount all playing some of thei r 
beM volleyball of the year. How
ever, it would not be enough, as 
UOPclosed ou t the match, 15-12. 

Tal~e the train. 
We won't asl~ 

you to pitch in 
for gas. 
s .. " I.. B,HI ••• r •• .. 

S,," '-"i s Ol,i <!, '" 
l.os '\ lI iil, l l':; . 

A"" I, ei lll .. 

Cl"ll;;wortl • . 

~23 
$3 1 

$2 0 
~I~ 

S (l 

You don', n('('d a 1 .0 GPi\ ' 0 IIf,rU"'- 0111 Anl1 I;1t.. " tilt' ,,,' to !(o. Th(',' 's 

,pl(' nly of room for .your ~ t llff. The h('a ls an' hig ilnd rom fol1,1bl so ou 

can catch lip ()II .~IHII' sleep. Our cafe ('ar~ ha~(' .1101 belie!' food Ihan t.he 

studt'lIl ('31'(' 1('1'1;1 . And \\(' Ita\!' ('0 111 ('111('111 s('hl'ril "( 'S and affordable 

fares. Plus.sav('an(' \~1 ·1II S0!O \\IIIt\ ()1II'SIUdl'"1 \"' ,\llLlg(>' ('a rn . ( 11' . 011 

do n 'l have 011('. (·~.II I 300 ')6 ~ rK;\1( 10 appl~.) So (' j,ed .. with our 

cn lll pus travel ,l!(e lll . 01' call I 800 L J\ RAIL. 
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SWINGIN': 
UCSD knocked the 
leather off the ball 
Continued from page 22 

Cutcher Steve Pelletier brought in 
the eighth run of the inning, giving 
the Tritons a 12-2 advantage goi ng 
into the seventh inning. 

In the bottom of the seventh the 
Tritons added 2 more runs to thei r 
lead. 

Although Moravian was able to 
get 2 runs in the top of the eighth 
inning, it was as d ose as Moravian 
would get. Triton pitcher SCOIl Jen
son scaled the 14-4 victory by 
striking out two men in the top of 
the ninth. 

Although Friday's 14-4 victory 
was sweet for the Tritons, Sunday's 
game left a sour aftertaste. 

UCSD came imo Sunday 's 
Illatch hoping to SLOp Division III 
powerhouse Montclair State. How
ever, thi ngs didn ' t go as planned, as 
the Tritons were defeated, 12-5. 

After thrce-and-half-innings the 
Triton~ found themselves down to 
the Red Hawks, 5-0. In the bottom 
of the fourth, the Tritons showed a 
lillie life, ,coring 2 runs. 

Righ t fie lder Eri e Schramm 
responded wi th a bomb over the 
leff -field fence, the lirst run for 
UCSD. Dc~ig nat.ed hiller Eli 
Reichline followed Sc hramlll 's 
kad wi th an RBI ~ing lc to right 
field , CUlling the defi ci t to 5-2. 

Other than another pair or run~ 
,wn:d In the latter half ur the \CI 

cnth and onc 111 0 1'<: 111 the ninth. thL' 
Tmon\ didn 't hal e much mure to 

he Il.IpP) ahout. 
Willie junior DOl I'C Takehar" had 

a re\pectahk da) at the mound. 
giving up on l) :: I Ull~ in four-aml-a
third Innlllg~ . 

The re~ t of the Triton pitching 
Man had ~o lll e trouble, ~ l owlOg 

down the Red Hawk bat~, allOWing 
I 0 run~ . 

Dl! ~; pite Ihe 12-5 l o~s that 
dropped UCSD to 6-8 on the ,ca
son, the Tritons I1lU ~ t put Sunday's 
game behind them as they prepare 
for a bu~y week 

"We ' ve got ri ve important 
games th is week , including fou r 
thi ~ weekend ," Pangelinan said. 
"Montdair was tough , and each 
player wi II ha ve to ~ tep it up this 
weekend." 

Before ib fo ur-game tourna
lI1en t on Sat urday and Sunday. 
U SD will face the Univer~ity or 
Red l a nd~ on Tuesday, hop ing to 
improve its 6-H record . 

SQUEAKER: 
UCSD narrowly 
beat Boston College 
Continued from page 23 
~ t onc . 

"Lming like this is tough," 
Melieharek ,aid, "but it i~ a good 
way to gauge yourselr and Sl!e 
where you need to be." 

The Tritons have another lough 
week ahead a~ they travel north to 
play a tough ni versity of Red
lands team on Thursday. CSD 
will face Redlands in a match that 
many of the play 'r, have bcen 
waiting for ~incc Red l alld~ elillll 
nated it. 4-3. in last year's regional. 

CSD will then 'ollle home to 
play al Lutheran, a team that ka
lures the o. I player in the wc~t , 

Jenia Karimol. The match between 
Shabcl and Karimol ha ' been 
anticipated for months and could 
prove to be the match of the year. 
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Tritons Take Second Place At Torrey Pines 
ONE LOUSY STROKE: UCSD finished just behind Point Loma in the Annual Southern California Intercollegiate Championship 

By Sean Rahiml score hovering in the low 3OOs. The Aggies ' 
Senior Staff Writer Jeff Hauer nahhed the indi vidual medal hon-

Once a year, the Torrey Pine~ Golf ors wi th a 75-76, +7 perforr.tance. Andre 
Course (yes, the one just a couple of bloc k~ Wen of UC Irvine came in second at 9 over 
away from our lovely campus) hosts one or par, 78-75-153 . 
the greatest golf tournaments in the __ • UCSD ca llie out fired up and 
country. ready to estab li sh itse lf in it · own 

The longest hitters, the llIost backyard Friday morning. 
precise pullers and those wi th deli - Led by super-sophomore James 
cate touch arou nd the greens flock Donahoe 's 79 and 'enior Greg 
to La Jolla to show ofr their ski ll s. Johnson's 80, the Tritons amassed a 

No, I' m not talking about the team score of 322 - good enough 
Buick Invi tational. I'm referring to for a 4-stroke lead over Point Loma 
this past weekend 's 4Rth Annua l and an 8-stroke cushion on Cal 
Southern California Imercollegiate Lutheran. 
Golf Championships. With a name that long, Saturday was another day, however, and 
you know it's a big event. Try 22 college on this sunny day the Crusaders from duwn 
squads, including a couple from North Car- the coast raised their game to another level 
olina (Division III Guilford Co llege and - enabling them to pass UCSD. Point 
UNC, Greensburg) and Idaho State Univer- Loma put up a couple of 7Ks on the board 
si ty. (Matt Harni sh and Travis Inchclif!) and two 

Teams played in two different groups - 81 s (Josh Colace and Josh Suemni 'k) , grab-
a Uni versit y Di vision encompass ing large bing the College title by a meas ly stroke, 
Di vision I and II squads, and a College Divi- 644 to 645. Point Loma's second-day total 
sion wi th teams like UCSD, Cal Lutheran of 3 18 was 5 shots helter Ihan the Tritons' 
and Point Loma. 323. 

Arter two gorgeous days of sunshine and Johnson, Donahoe and Hamish tied for 
classic San Diego weather, UC Davis and individual :nedal honors in the college di vi-
Point Loma captured their respecti ve group sion with two-day totals of 151) . UCSD's 
ti tles. The Aggics squeaked by C U San Jeremy Byrd ( 164), Greg Uheruaga (165) 
Bernardino, 622 to 624, with San Diego and Matt Cassarino (165) completed the Tri -
State following right hehind, shoo ting a 625. tons ' line-up. 
Point Loma used a strong second-day 3 18 to Head Coach Mikc Wydra and company 
catapult past UCSD for first placc in the will have a long layoff before they hit the 
Co llege Div ision, 644 to 645 . links agai n. UCSD wi ll take on Di vision III 

Each school ,ent six go lfers onto the nemesis Cal Lutheran Uni ven,it y Monday, 
south C0urse on Friday and Saturday and March 23 at the Wood Ranch ounlry Club 
then added the LOp five scorers for a team in Thousand Oaks. 

March Madness is herel 
Send us your Final Four 

predictions, and if by some miracle 
you beat us, you get to be the 

1998-99 UCSD Guardian 
Sports Editor. 

College Division 
1} Point Lorna 326-318-644 
2} UCSD 322·323-645 
3} Gulford College (NC) 330-322-652 
4} Cal Lu 341·327-668 
5} Chapman 

1} UC Davis 311-311-622 
2} Cal State San Bernardino 318-306-624 
3} SDSU 312·313-625 
4J UC Irvine 326-307·633 
5J Cal State Bakersfield 317·321-638 

Greg Johnson 
James Donahoe 
Jeremy Byrd 
Greg Uberuaga 
Matt Cassarino 
Darin Sullivan 

Ben Page 
Peter Hannah 
Kevin Petrie 
Alex Harrison 
Skye Lugue 
Rex Vanderpool 

~ ... 
80-79: 159 
79-80: 159 
83·81: 164 
81·84: 165 
82·83: 165 
86-85: 171 

84-82: 166 
81-89: 170 
88-84: 172 
87·86: 173 
85-92: 177 
89-100: 189 

in the (OSTA VERDE SHOPPIH6 (EHTER 
presents 

John Barber / Guard,an 

Introdu(to Offer' fREE SUPERSIZIH61 
etween 12 Midnight and ~:~o AM ' 

r-------------r--.--.---.--.,-.---.·-.---·~ 
: One fREE SUPERSIZE with one : One fREE SUPERSIZE with ont : One fREE SUPERSIZE with ont : 
: purchase of any standard I purchase of any standard I purchase of any standard _. 
I Extra Value Meal : Extra Value Meal : Extra Value Meal : : PA Mldnlrht to no am : PA MldnighllO J:10 1m : PA. Midnight to no ~m '. 
I (Olla Vtrdr lmtlon only· I .. (Olta Vtrdr lomlon onl, I (OIU Vtrdt loutl.n OIIly • 

.. _ ... _ Plmr prmnt (oupon Me Plrm prmnt (np.n Plrm prmnt ( •• ,.. __ ..... __ • _____ • ___ .L_ •• __ •• _ •• __ .~_ •• _ •• __ •• _ •• • 
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EVE N T S 
Miss America 1998, Kate Shindle will 
speak on "On the Way to a Cure: 
Preven ting HI V Transmission in 
America ,"3/12198, 11 :30am, PriceCtr. 
Theater. A representative from Student 
Health Advocates will speak on HIVI 
AIDS campus and community 
resources. Sponsored by: Panhellenic 
Association, Student Health Advocates, 
Student Organizations & Leadership 
Opportuni ties & Miss America 
Organization. For more Info call 534-
0501 . (3/9-t2) 

r"~ i ~ lllij ~ IA 4 1~i a ~ 't'l • 
l :t ..... ~: I :::f.:.~ :JII 
*ROUND TRIP COURIER FARES. 
London $285 Mexico $150 Hong KonM $389 

China $360 Sydney $520 Bangkok 370 

a: t'~;I'jrf.II·] a if'] !!1 ~'l ill~ 
Alk COlR ll.R IN·II.RNt'IIONAL 

1-800-298-1230 24 hr 

SENIORS 

WE WILL MISS YOU 
NEXT YEAR 

Raise up to $500 or more in one 
week. Fundraislng opportunities 
available. No financial obligation. Great 
for clubs , organizations. and motl'Jated 
students. For more information call 
(888) 51-A-PLUS ext. 51 . (2112-6/4) 

Baja Beachfront 1-5 Bedroom home(s) 
35 minutes from border near all $45-
$295/mght 011 -52-615-50174 . (2/26-
3112) 

Deadtine extended! The Warren 
College Literary-Arts Journal will accept 
c;ubmissions until March 16. Art! Poetry! 

The UCSD Guardian 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The UCSD Guardian reserves Ihe fight 10 classlly. edit. delete ollensive words and 
phrases. and/or refuse any and all adven,sements Without prior notification The Adverllser 
Will not hold the Guardmn liable lor any claims resuiling Irom the publlcahon 01 the 
advenisemsm The publisher Will also not be held accoumablu lor any claim from an 
agreement made between the adven,ser and the consumer. 

Copy should be reviewed by the adven,ser lor errors In order to be corrected In Ihe neKt 
regular issue, all errors must be reponed by Ihe corresponding deadline Credit Will only 
be given for the Incorrect portion of Ihe advertisement The,e are no rcluMs fo, cance llallons 

Ptease send all correspondence regarding Classifieds to: 
UCSD Guardian, Attn : Classifleds, 9500 Gilman Drive N0316, La Jolla, CA 92093. 
Actual location: Student Ce nter A , Room 217. 

FictIOn! Cash Prizes. Get wrltlngl Get 
Arting! Drop olf submissIons at UC 41 0 
(or call 534-3068 for more Informalton). 
Sorry, Warren students only. (2/26-31 
12) 

$1,000 Scholarships 
Come VISit us at our webSite. 

www.collegeworks.com 

ROTAR Y 
INTERNATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

For those intcrc\tct! in 
;l year\ ~rlldy ahroad, a 
prc~enr;]ti()n by two 
former Rotary Scholars. 

MOil ., Ma r. 9 and 16, 
Cc)nfercl1I.;c. 5 :.10 pm. 
For more inlclrrnation 
ca ll 5H-5442 or 077-0454. 

"True Colors- Perception/Reality" 
March 12, 1998 3-4:30pm Price Center 
Gallery A. A video presentation will 
make you aware of continuing issues 
of diverSity and equality Aquire skills 
to improve your own perception of 
diversity Sponsored by Studen t 
Organizations and Leadersh ip 
Opportunities. 534-0501 . (3/5-9) 

AUTO 
SERVICE 

The Episcopal Students Association 
meets every Wednesday from 5:00-
6:30 p.m. In the Internallonal Student 
Cen ter Conference Room for 
commUnion, Christian diSCUSSion, and 
free dinner. Students, faculty, and staff 
welcome. Call 534-6549forinformahon. 
(3/9) 

EMPLOYMENT 
Income Opportunity 
Earn CommlSslO;;-~ Lllet ome reSIduals by 
slBninB up Customers for Electricitv 
~ other ServICes IDSS. Phone. 
Internet (; Etc IrT/PT 
Residuals ire paid n the form 01 a Percentaee 
01 customers' monthly btl ror More Info ca~ 

(6191 178-5726 

EXCEPTIONAL SUMMER 
OPPORTUNITY- Camp Wayne, NE 
PA (3hrs/NYC)-Sports oriented . 
Counselor/Specialists for all LandI 
Water Sports incl. TenniS, Camping, 
CltmblnglRopes , Mountain Biking, 
Rocketry, Roller Hockey , SailinglWater 
Skiing, A & C, Drama, Radio, Video. 
Campus InterViews Wed ., April 8. 
Please call 1-888-737 -9296 or 516-
883-3067. Leave your name, phone 
number and mail ing address. (1/22-4/ 
2) 

Quality & Serv ice Gu ar anteed 
CSO' S MOST POPUlAR 

ONE :L~ SERVICE CENTERS 

FUN SUMMER JOBS Gain valuable 
experience working with children 
outdoors. We are looking for caring 
Summer Day Camp staff whose 
summer home IS In the San Fernando 
orConejo Valley, Ventura, Camarillo, 
Malibu or Simi Valley. General 
Counselors & Specialists: swimming, 
horses, boating, fishing , ropes course, 
rnusic, and mere. Summer salaries 
range $2,100-$3,200+. Call 818-865-
6263 or email CampJobs @aol.com. 
(2119-3/30) 

Classified Line 
Ad Rates 

Students: 52 per 20 words 

Faculty & Stafl: 53 per 20 words 
All others: $4 per 20 words 

Advance paymenlls requored. 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

$9.00 per column inch 
Deadlines : 

Pubhco"on Olt. Display Ads Line Ads 

Monday Noon Thurs. 3 pm Thurs. 
Thursday Noon Mon. 3 pm Mon. 

Occasional chlldcare- one child- local 
references reqUired- some evenings
Del Mar. 481 -9628. (2123-3/9) 

$1500 weekly potential mailing our 
CIrculars No Expertence Required . 
Free Informalton packet. Call 41 0-783-
8279. (2/26-6/4) 

ENGLISH TUTOR needed for 
Hungarian exchange student , 
approximately 4 hrs/week. Good pay
negotiable. Call Krisztina 551-0153. 
(3/2-9) 

Get experience!! Local firm has 
Immed,ate openings in L.J. and N. 
County. Flex. schedule Scholarships & 
Internships possible. Notelemarketing, 
No Door to Door (up to 512.00) Call 
760-942-1223 Conditions Apply. (3/2-
12) 

READ BOOKS FOR PAY 
$500 Weekly Possible- No Experience. 
Easy, Fun Way To Earn Extra Money' 

Exciting recorded Message 
Reyeals Details 

CALL 619 -824 -1398 -Ext#11-B 

GREAT SUMMER JOBS! Work 
outdoors with children. West Los 
Angeles Day Camp. Counselors and 
instructors: swimming, archery, tennis , 
photography , music and environmental 
education Call 310-399-2267. (3/2-9) 

Office Assistant wanted $6/hr 12-20hr/ 
wk. Business, Accounting, Office 97, 
organization telephone skills preferred 
Paul 222-9463. Fax resume (619) 222-
8372 . (3/5-30) 

Like plants? Need Part-time garden 
help $8/hour. 4-8 hours/week. La Jolla. 
Tel. 645-8682. (3/5-9) 

Encinitas family seeks occasional 
habysitter for two children (6 and 9 

~onesty ;5 ' Our # J Priority 
International Studies Abroad t (800) 580-8826 

Complete auto repair, all makes and modefs 

European • Japanese • Domestic 
Approved leased vehicle service. ASE certi f ied for: 

• ENGINE REPAIR AND PERFORMA N CE DIAGNOSIS 

• A UTO TRAN SMISSION/ T RAN SA XLE 

• MANUAL TRANSMISSION/CLUTCH 

• SUSPENSION AND STEERING 

• COMPLETE BRAKE JOBS 

• ELECTRICAL/ELECTRONI C SYSTEMS 

• H EATING AND A IR CONDITIONIN G 

• COMPLETE MAINTENANCE AND SCHEDULED SERVICES 

& more. Call lor an appoin tmen t! -------, Mention th is ad dnd receive a 

3S-PT_ COMPLETE I 
TRAVEL & SAFETY I 
INSPECTION 
$6~v=! __ .J=~E~ 

Castrol Motor Oil 

FREE 
TOWING 

Call far d etail. 

7998 MIRAMAR ROAD, SUITE B 
888-5-fIX CAR/5&8-7552 

Fox: 566-7553 • OI'fH' DAYS A WffK • Mon .. Sot. 8:00 -6:30, Sun. 9·6 

Spain 

Ecuador 

France 

Mexico 

Chile 

Costa Rica 

http://www.studiesabroad_com 

BOO~ It! 

9500 Gilman Drive 
UCSD Price Center Ste. 76 
La J olla (~19) 452-0630 

Monday, March 9, 1998 

years old) . Evenings and weekends. 
$6.S0/hour. 760-633-4250. (3/5-12) 

Stat istician needed . SAS 
Experienced. Able to translate "stat
talk" into English. Available 3/98. Call 
638-9933 with salary rar.ge/references. 
(3/5-30) 

Restaurant- Fish Mar1<et, Del Marhiring
Host, CocktaIl, Saute & Broiler cooks. 
Fuil/part-time . Apply M-F, 2-4 (619) 
755-2277. (3/5-9) 

Experienced caregiver wanted for 8 
month-old baby In UTC home. Hours 
flexible . References . Please call 
Jessica or Fred 452-3520. (3/9-12) 

Expepenced babysitter wanted for 3 
yr. old boy. Occasional afternoons and! 
or evenings . Own transport ation 
[)referred . North Clatremont area. 274-
7917. (3/9-12) 

Club Med & Cruise Ships now hirtng. 
Free details. 800-435-4247. (3/9) 

ASSIstant Recreation Director. Monday
Friday 1 :30-5:00 p.m. $9.00 per hour. 
Supervision of 7 recreation prograrns 
for children and teens. Site evaluation, 
personnel supervision, communication 
With school personnel/parents, and fill 
in at sites when necessary. Must have 
1 year supervisory experience In a 
Recreation/Childcare program. Send 
resume to Harmonium, Inc., 10717 
Camino Ruiz, Suite 104, San Diego, 
92126. (3/9-12) 

Klassic Kids located in Mira Mesa is 
hiring counselors for a before/after 
school recreation program. Part-tim e 
Monday-Friday morning and afternoon 
hours. Experienceworkingwithchildren 
required. Call Debbie at 695-8170. (3/ 
9-12) 

ROOMMATES 
La Jolla furnished rooms for rent, or 
furnished rooms to share in house. 
Private entrance. Working student! 
professional. Non-smoker, no pets , hte 
cooking, considerate, very clean. quiet. 
low-key environment, walking distance 
to beach . Near school. Ranging from 
$465-$500 including utilities . Call 1-
619-459-6322. (2/9-3/12) 

2 Rooms available one immediately, 
2nd available Apr. I, Mira Mesa Home, 
share utilities, kitchen, laundry, near 
bus. $350 Jeanie 695-3158. (2/26-3/ 
12) 

Fernale wanted : share 2bed/2 bath 
apartment w/3 females; clo se to 
campus, busline; washer, dryer, pool , 
fireplace; $265/month; 623-3262. (3/2-
9) 

Room Available Spring Quarter 3122-
617. $350 month + 1/4 util. You have 
your own patio! 276·8312. (3/2-12) 

Male or Female Roommate wanted . 3 
bdrm. 1.5 bath , washer/dryer. own 
phone line. Close to school , shopping 
(UTC), buslines. Pool. $300/month + 
1/3 uti I. Available beginning Spring 
Break. Call Julie 458-3595. (3/2- 12) 

Spring Quarter- SpacIous shared room 
and bath available. Beautiful home, 
pool , ocean view. $280 + utilities. Call 
Heather ASAP 259-3705. (315-9 ) 

Roomrnate wanted (non-srnoker) to 
share beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 
La Jolla townhouse. All amenities, great 
location , close to shopping centcrs & 
UCSD. $650 mo, plus 1/3 of uttli tles. 
Please call 455-1931. (3/5- t 2) 

Roommate wanted for Sprtng Quarter, 
2 bdrm aptm PB, own room furnished, 
share bath close to bushne, beach. 
pool. $370/mo. Call 273-6983. (3/5-9) 

Roommate wanted for large two story 
apartment male or female. own 
bedroom, washer, dryer, free cable, 
pool.l /4ultitties.Afewmlnu eswalklng 
distance to UCSD Beginning Sprtng 
Quarter. $3621month Call 638-9868. 
(3/9) 

Roommate needed: Spring Quarter, 
March 28-June 30. La Jolla House 4br. 
21/2ba .. located across street from 
UCSD (Revelle college) . Share 
spacious Master Bedroom wlprivate 
bathroom for $415 + utilities (about 
$30/month ), House includ es all 

Monday, March 9, 1998 

ammentities, pool table, and Basket 
Ball court in backyard. MUST SEE! 
Call ~o~ at 450-1709. @!9- 12) 

Share big, sunny Hillcrest 3Br with 
ONE gwf professional! graduate 
student (archaeology) and two cats 
while my partner's away writing . Long 
or short-term. Furn ished or un-. Master 
BR, private bath , share rest. $550/ 
month incl. fireplace, guest room, 
storage, herb garden , cleaning lady 
2X!mo., utilities, and the place to 
yourself most weekends. Safe. quiet. 
Walk to Balboa Park; restaurants ; 
shoppIng, bus/shuttle/carpool lines. 
Quiet, responsible non-(or outside-) 
smoker who likes good wine, food , 
books , and Intellectual life. Jenny; 534-
1979/296-9502 email 
jpournelle @ucsd.edu (3/9-30) 

La Jolla, private room and bathroom. 
two bedroom condo. Washer/dryer, 
pool ,jacuzzi , parking $425/mo. Female 
preferred Available 4/1 Call 587-4655 
(student preferred). (3/9-12 ) 

FOR RENT 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME, save rentS. 
Condos $100 ,000+, Homes 
$200,000+. Special savings UCSD 
staff/students. Area expert, 20 years 
experience. RElMAX COASTAL Judith 
Haddox. 274-4477. (to/6-3/12) 

Room for rent. $375 + 1/3 util. 3BRl2 1/ 

' BA. Close to campus, buslines . Pool/ 
spa, bbq, ping pong. Avail Spring Break
Sept. Heather 458-906B . ..@.19-3/3.QL 

Large Room available, walking distance 
from campus. 3 Bedroom townhouse 
in UTC area. Has pool , jacuzzi , tennis 
courts . $320 + 1/3 utilities. Available 
April1st~ C~1I625-244 2 . (3/2-9) 

ROOM FOR RENT in a two bedroom, 
two bathroom, furnished apartment in 
the Del Mar/Solana Beach area . 
Female preferred. $530/month + 1/2 
utilities. Please call 619-793-608 1. (3/ 
5-4/2) 

FOR SALE 
Large couch $90, wooden dining table 
incl . 4 chairs $90, double bed + 
boxspr ing $90. Paul 534-3038 
(debakker@ucsd.edu). (3/5-12) 

Mountain Bike For Sale! 16" Gary 
Fisher Aluminum with spin wheels and 
deorext components $900 or best offer 
~ 1-9335 leave a me~sage . (3/9-12) 

SAAB 900S- Auto, full power, sun roof, 
Blaupunkt Det. face stereo . New 
brakes, tires , muffler, etc. Excellent in 
+ out. Moving $3300 OBO 800-508-
4274. (3/9-12) 

Macintosh SE and Laserwriter printer 
For Sale. Lots of Software, keyboard, 
mouse , carrying case . $300 (760) 335-
01 14 (6 1~) 558-0259. Max (3/9-12) 

WAN TED 
EGG DONORS NEEDED! Have you 
considered helping an infertile couple's 
dream come true? If you 're 21-30 years 
and willing to help , please call 
OPTIONS at (800) 886-9373. All races 
needed. Compensation S3,500. (1/5-
3112) 

Males and fernales paid $30.00 for 
Interview. If you are of Japanese, 
Chinese , or Korean descent. call VA, 
552-8585 x2182. (1 /5-3/12) 

~ 
~C~~ 

Camelia Clum 
An/ill/i(ill", MIIHlIllC Tballpist 

T 

\ rli 1', 111",,/11 \( 11/ 

Eyebrow $10 Bik,n 
SS 1 2 Le') 
$15 Full Le' 

Healthy men and women for eyeblink 
studies. 18-50, drug-free . Monetary 
cornpensation. UCSDMC,Hilicrest. Call 
Pat1ie at 543-2314. (2I2-3~ 

EGG DONORS 
WANTED 

If you are a healthy female 
between the ages of 19 and 30 

and have health insurance . 

Compensation $3,500_ 

Call Mirna Navas at 

(310) 829·6782 
for more info. 

Professional couple with secondary 
ovarian failure seeks woman to help 
them have a child through surrogacy. 
$20,000. 800-450-5343. (2112-4/20) 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD 
SPERM. All races needed, D~lnors must 
be 20-38 years. Compensation $50 
per acceptable donation. Ca ll 
OPTIONS (800) 886-9373. (2/2-6/4) 

~~~~~~ 
~WOMENWHO ~ 

-~ ARE PROUD ~ 
~ 01 their heritage, you ~ 
; may be el ig ible to be an ; 

~ egg donor if you are ~ 

~ 21 -28 years, healthy, ~ 

~ re sponsible. ~ 

~ Call Stephanie, FFC ~ 

~ 619-581-1820 ~ 
~ GENEROUS ~ 
~ COMPENSATION ~ 
~ Asian donors needed ~ 

~~~~~~ 
Jewish American subjects reimbursed 
for interview. If you are a UCSD student , 
21-25, call 552-8585 x4185 for more 
information (1/12-6/4) 

'mltI~~!~g 
Help a loving family to grow 

HIGH COMPENSATION 
Confidential - Legal - Medical Screening 
Seeking; Inteiligent Healthy Person 

Brown or Hazel Eyes 
Dark Brown Hair (curty a ptus) 

Caucasian - Medium Build 5'5" - 5'6" 
Call: (619) 793-5880 for Information 

THANK YOU_ 

Healthy male volunteers ages 25 to 50 
years old are needed to participate in a 

• Ho .. e,cirin~ 0 1 dict in$ 
• Re due e to,in, 

Reduce cellul ile 

• RedIC" inc~ ., 

Firm and li~He n 

Hal a lem p,o,a,y 
walEf lOll m cl~od 

The UCSD Guardian 

study examining the effect of sound on 
the eyeblink reflex at the UCSD Medical 
Center in Hillcrest. No medications. 
Intact hearing required . Free shuttle 
transportation is available. Monetary 
compensation will be provided for 
eligible participants who complete the 
study. Call 543-2494 for information. 
(2126-4/2) 

Since I Q33. Cold Arrm" 
C.unp has prOVided a 
tri\dlllolldi . non
compehh"e pro~rilill 

for boys ilnd ~prb elges 
o-14Iocdtl-d on tile 
;;hore of Huntmgtc'lO 
l .l ke \Ve are now hlrlhi"t 
group counselo rs and 
IIlst ruetors in the followlll~ ,1 ( 11\ II Ie:,. 
• ar hery • .uts & craft s . 5..\l lmg • fi shing . 
Wiu Nskllng · windsurfing · nflery • ropeb 
course · horseback riding · rock c1l1nblllf; • 
n<1ture s tudy · sWlmnling • li feg uard:. • 
mounti\1I\ blklllg • backpllckang • and others 

To request an apptica lion call 
1-800-554-2267 or visit or w~b si te a l 

www.goldarrowcamp.com 

Egg Donors Needed: Help an infertile 
couple fulfill their dreams of parenthood. 
Financial compensation . Call Susan 
909-50~~: (312-12) 

WORK IN YOUR HOMETOWN : 
Expansion needed within and beyond 
S.D., Several openings with bonuses. 
Positions: Advertising ($4/response) 
and mailing ($45 commission). Send 
inquiry and S.A.S.E. to Mailing 
Associate, P.O. Box 948608, La Jolla, 
CA ~2037 . (3/9-12) 

EXTRA MONEYI!! SKIN BIOPSY for 
Cystic Fibrosis Study. Wanted: Normal 
male volunteers to donate 4 skin plugs 
(back/shoulder) $50.00 compensation. 
Study site: UCSD Medical Center 
(Hillcrest). Call 543-6935 or email: 
hbyun @ucsd.edu. $50 for your skin! 
(3/9) 

SERVICES 

Rosarito Beach Mexico 
Hotels, condos & houses available 

call : ] (888)P ICA NTJ 

Starting at $34 for 2 nights 

PSYCHOTHERAPY. Become better 
able to cope with life's stresses. Identify 
and overcome obstacles to academiC 
achie vement. Help with mood 
difficulties, anxiety, iden tity issues, 
relationship problem s. Supportive , 

(~~~, 8 lOS! AT HASTE] 
I OR}9.,~,,~,?',~'~ 
, INTRODUCTORYS!'E __ 

U(SD ARIA 
TRIM&TAM 

3251 Kolidor (ourl 
QCIOII f,olft [ ' Ofl~O 

~S5 -0909 

PI. LO"'.+. 
TAli 4 LESS 

3185 M,d woy 0",. 
b. hi.d lo,~.\ 
224-971.7 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

caring approach. Close to campus. 
Reduced fe es for stUdents . Carol 
Randolph, PhD. (PSYI 5060) 619-699-
8484J ]J20-3/30'-

Careers for 

PERFORMING 
ARTISTS 

M eet a professional 

a ctres s, dan cer and 

musicia n. Learn how they 

established ond maintain 

their careers . Learn tips 

on getting star ted, 

market ing your talent 

and rnore . 

TUESDAY 
March 10, 2:30-4pl1,1 

CAREER SERVICES CENTER 
554 - 5750 

$1,000 Scholarships 
Come VISit us at our webSite : 

CHEEPER PEEPERS! Eye exam and 
complete pair of glasses-only $99. 10 
minutes from UCSD. Dr. Selby 0 .0. 
578-6796. (1/12-3/30) 

CONTACTS-Exam, fitting , follow-up, 
one pair OW soft contacts- only $89. 
Ask about our incredible colored lens 
offer. DrSelbyO.D. 578-6796. (1 /12-3/ 
30) 
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READY TO SPEAK SPANISH? 
Instituto CALMECAC, Guanajuato, 
Mexico. Live with family. 4 weeks: $785-
five classes/day, M-F, roomlboard . 
modem56@quijote.ugto.mx (215-4/9) 

Foreign Students: Assess your cross
cultural adaptability and learn coping 
strategies in a 90-minute feedback 
session. Materials included. Other 
psychological services include short
term psychotherapy and support 
groups. Call Judith Meyers (PSY 6870) 
at 294-6822 for an appointment. (3/5-
12) 

Word Processing Services. Fast and 
accurate. 20+ years experience. North 
County. Call (760) 741-3512. Leave 
message. (3/9-4/2) 

Speedy Research 
Reports: 56 per peg • . 

Over 70,000 topics .nd paper • . Materials lor 
research assistance onlv! 

h!'i-lf, 1I1111)w,II I(IUh'd 2nd nIlOI(. RM 111') 
Ln\ All~dc \ . ('A lH'"2K 

Hillin. Mlln "Cu~:~~~'~:l~;~"SA~Jr~~le\ II" m ·4p m 

Vlsa'MCiAm"E. 
Cailloda 11-800-356-9001 

PERSONALS 
John and Joe, ROCK ON FOR LIFE, 
YOU GUYS ROCK THE AGES!!!(3I9) 

To the Belch King, thanks for sharing 
them with all of us here at the ... (319) 

Find something to smile about...it's 
heallthy (3/9) __ 

When studying for a final, be sure to 
remember the most important 
thing ... what time the final is!(3/9) 

The second thing is be sure to go to the 
right class for the right final.(3/9) 

Spree's coming back! Unfortunately, 
we can't enjoy that patented strangling 
move until next season. (3~ 

Vernon Jordan just helped the twelve 
grand jurors score cool jobs at Revlon. 
(3/9) 

Rolling Stone magazine had 
corespondent Jimmy Buffet(?) cover 
the Pope's visit to Cuba. I must say I 
was surprised to find that the Pope has 
a tattoo and slams Mount Gays with 
orange jui~ . (3/9) _____ _ 

U DERGRAOUATE STUDI ES IN 
+ ----

GREAT BRITAIN 
AUSTRALIA 

IRElAND 
NEWZEAIAND 

+ ----
ARGENTINA 

CHILE 
CO STA RICA 

F{/II .. ~/)J'ill, f.!, () J' FilII } (>Ol' Scho!C/I:,IJlj).\ _lmi!u!J!e. 

tudy Abroad Information es ion 
I{e prl' 'oelll.llt\ t' Ca rolyn Watson 

Friday, March 20 

10:00-2:00 Info Table 
Price Center 

3:00-·}:OO (ollferell e Room 
International Center 

f "I uth r mlln! 1.111 In I II 'I \. htllrlul\\ll 

• "II 'till 'I In I I 
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UCSD Splits Slugfests 
COORS-ESQUE: The big bat were out last weekend as the Tritons 
found them elves on both ends of ,'orne forgettable pitching di splays 
By John Maynard 
Staff Writer 

Lei's play guess Ihe \port . To 
the winner goes a li felime ~upply 
of the world-fam ous CSO 
Guardiall. 

Here we go: 14-4. 12-5. 
No, these aren' l the scores of 

your lillie hrolher '> YM A bas
ketball gamcs. You lo,c. 

These are Ihe result s or Ihi ~ 

weekend 's Tril on basehall con
IcsiS. 

If you're inlO hi gh-scoring 
games, Ihi s weekend wou ld have 
heen a great time In be a Triton 
baseball fan . BUI if you arc only 
inleresled in Triton victory, Ihis 
weekend mighl have lert a sour 
laSle in you r moulh. 

On Friday the Tri tons calllc up 
big again . t Moravian College 
(Pa.), deslroying the East oasl
ers, 14-4. However, Sunday didn ' l 
turn OUI so sweel a~ CSO was 
shut down by Ihe Red Hawh or 
Monlclair Siale ni ve rsity ( .1 .), 

12-5. 
After the d i ,~a pp()inling I-run 

loss to al kUlheran ni versity 
lasl Tuesday, Ihe Trit ns charged 
Ihe licld Friday, cager for redemp
lion. 

The game was li ghl Ih rough 
li)Ur-and-a-half innings, as Ihe Tri 
Ions hung on 10 a 1-0 I.:ad. How
evcr, th ings changed when UCSD 
look Ihe plale in Ihe houom half of 

.' 

Andrew Chen/ GuardIan 

A little late: Second baseman Kennith Fluharty receives a late 
throw as a Montclai r runner advances duri ng UCSD's 12-5 loss. 

Ihe firth , ball ing in 3 runs. 
With Iwo Im:n on, sophomore 

Ryan Hill responded wilh a 2-RBI 
triple to lefl cenl er. 
Senior Mark Ma,on, who 
had 3 hO!11ers and 6 RBIs 
in Tue~day's game, fol 
lowed Hill and scm him 
home with an RB I . ing le. 
T hai RB I marked 
Mason's Iir~ 1 of 5 R B b 
on I he game; anot her 
slrong ~howing with Ihe 
hat. 

I\lthough Moravian wa~ ahle 
to gel on Ihe board in Ihe lOp of 
Ihe \i xth inning, Triton , taller 
Then Rohins didn 'l slruggle 100 
hadl y, gell ing oul of Ihe inning 
, acrifi ci ng onl y 2 runs. Robins 
Ihen fini shed hi, day, pitching 

so lidly through , ix innings, giving 
up on ly 2 runs and slriking OUI 5. 

Whi Ie Moravian was ab le to 
score twice in the lOp of 
the sixth , Ihe Triton~ bel
tered Iheir opponenl four
fold in Ihe bOllom half of 
Ihe inning . 

cent .: r. 

I.eading orf Ihe scor
ing for Ihe TrilOn ~ ' R-run 
six th inning wa~ left 
fielder George Escanue
la ~ with a 2- run single to 

With Ihe ba\c, loaded, Ma,on 
continued Ihe rall y, dri vi ng in 
Ihree le ll ow Trtlom on a douhle. 
Also knot:king in runs were Iir~ 1 

baseman ' ric Pange linan and des
ignated hiller Eli Reichlin e. 

See SWINGIN ', Page 18 

FIND 
Roommates 

Tickets 

Cars 

Bikes 

Deals 

Stea ls 

Rentals 

Stereos 

Surfboards 

LIMITEO Auto Repair 

SEATING -

ADVANCE RESERVATIONS 

REQUIRED 

Sales 

jobs 

Rooms 

Typing 

Bllby~itters 

Computers 

Tutors 

Hnd more in 
The Guardian 

lussinelis. 
What do 

you need ? 

TIle QuM'CIIM 

upstairs In the 
Student Cente r, 

above the 
General Store. 
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Tritons Tank CSULB 
SWAMP 'EM: UCSD sank the 4gers, winning 
four of 'ix events, including the men 's eight 
By Kevin McLaughlin 
Co-ASSOCIa te Spor ts Editor 

Like other di>lance races, Ibe 
sport of crew is a mailer largely 
made of IC;II11work and menial ~ ta

mina (though a lillie phy -
kal , trenglh never hurts). 

Achieving Ihat chem
iSlry and Ihe highesl leve l 
or fi t n es ~ takes time. The 
early ~lages of Ihe season 
arc the g round~ upon 
which a successfu l season 
is bui It , and thi s weekend 's 
race againsl CS Long 
Beach was anolher occa~ion for the 
men 's and women 's crew , quads to 
smooth oul all the wri nkles before 
enlering more compelil ive racing. 

For both Ihe men and Ihe 
women il was a suc<.:essful week
end, racing against a 4ger team 
wilh some skill bUI a rather slim 
roSier. 

Taking Ihe water al Long Beach 
Marine Siadium, si te or the races of 
the 1932 Olympics, Ihe men's var
sily ei ghl plowed past Long Beach 
wilh case, jumping OU I 10 a quick 
sta rt and fini shing II seconds 
ahead of Ihe 4ger~ . 

·'Th.:y delinilcly had Ihe size 
and our coach had us hyped up," 
second-year rower Paul Dodge 
said . "I\s illumed out , we seemed 
to have comparable power and we 
rowed more efti cienlly." 

The men's varsilY four found 
the go ing a bit more dilTieult. 

,.---

CS LB\ ~qu ad wa~ manned by 
four of the race rs from it ~ e ight 
man team, which is usually Ihe 
slro ngesl SCI of rowers. Though Ibe 
Triton~ had thc lead al the midway 

po inl, the 4gers pa ·s.:d 
the lll in Ihe laiC go ing to 
wi n by four seconds. 

CSULB proved capa
ble again in Ihe fo urs, as 
il s novi<.:e sq uad beal a 
mi slake- plagued Triton 
leam. However, in novice 
eighl compeliti on , 
UCSO 's men nearl y 

malched Ihe performance of Ihei r 
varsilY counlerparts, whipping the 
4gers hy nine seconds. 

"Ou r novice program thi s year 
is really sirong," Dodge said. 

For Ihe women , CSULB again 
wasn' l able 10 field a complete 
team, providing Ihe va rsilY women 
with only a leam of four to race 
aga inst. The Trilons showed Iheir 
slrength by splilling up their open
division varsity eight boal and lin
ishing both hoats ahead of Ihe 4ger 
women. Thc "A" boal came in 
more than 13 seconds ahead of 
CS LB . 

"You pUI thai logether wilh our 
cight second win over Irvi ne .. . and 
it 's a pretty good start to Ihe 'ca
~o n ," Women's Head Coach Jack 
Vallerga said. "Long Beach can he 
prelly dangerous. I'm surprised we 
handled Ihem as we ll as we did. 

See PADDLED, Page 17 

USC. ANNENBERG 
School of J urnalism 

Come discover USC ANNENBERG'S outstanding 
Master's Degree programs in 

PRINT, BROADCAST, and INTERNATIONAL 
JOURNALISM, as well as 

STRATEGIC PUBLIC RELATIONS 

Pwf. Jerry ~'werling visits th e aree r Center 
Thursday, MAR H 5th , J J:O <l. m. to 2: 30 p.m. 

• Le,1rI1 from award-winni llg j(!umal i ~ t s Jnd publi c 
relati on, professiona ls in one of the world '~ 
la r~e o t media markel, - Los An~e l c s 

• Ma, ter online tcc hno l o~ie., in our integrated new 
media curri culum 

• Partic ipate in internship, at majCl f news 
organi:ati ons and public r ' lations agencie, 
throughout the ountry 

• llId y in London , H ng Kong, or 
Mcxico ity 

Jt;'1 Debor~ h Blake, Dire tor l1fGr~Juilrc ' rllJl e~ ~ 
Fnr 1l1()re tnfor~ ,1tlo n or an ~rrlic atl nn , rlc.I'e C,)nl ,lI ct : 

'chool of Journalism, Los Angeb, A 900 9-02 
Tek phone: (213) 740·0900. c-rnall : J blake@u_ .eJu 

Application deadline is Jul y 1, 1998 

WWW.U.C .... U/ ... pt/.nn.n ...... 
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Tritons Suffer First Loss 
SLUGGED: Although UCSD has dominated UC Santa Cruz 
in virtually every sport this year, the Slugs got their revenge 
By Bill Burger 
Staff Writer 

Despile winni ng one oUI or Iwo matche , 
il was not a good weekend for Ihe UCSD 
men's lenni s lea m. 

On Friday Ihe Tri lons struggled 
to a 4-3 win over Oivision I Boston 
College. UCS D Ihen Iraveled 10 

Sanla Cruz to lake on Ihe Banana 
Slugs. Thi s ma lch didn't go nearl y 
as well . as the Trilons were domi
nated from beg inning to end in a 7-
o drubhing. 

The firsl malch was su mmed up 
perfectly by coach Brian Turner. 

"We lei Ihem in a malch they shouldn ' t 
have been in," Turn.:r said or hi s leam 's per
fonnance. 

The Trilons wonlwo of Ihe Ihree douhles 
sets 10 cap ture Ihe mat l: hcs' doubles poi nt. 
This proved 10 be the diflerence as Ihe six 
singles sets were split , three ror Ihe Trilons 
and Ihree for Ihe Eagles. 

The singles malches included a narrow 
wi n for Sieve Shabcl al No. I singles. 7-5, 6-
4, and an impre sive victory for Anthony 
Mclicharek, 6-3, 6-2. 

'The Illatch was a lot cl oser Ihan il 
looked ." Melicharek said. "I was just able 10 
win the big points when I needed to." 

Tbis maleh was al Ihe mercy of MOlher 
Nature as Ihe wind was blow ing lI eree ly for 
most of Ihe da y al UCSD's North Courts. 11 
was nOI a rare occurrence 10 sec balls Ilying 
inl o Ihe fences or even over them . 

Despile Iheir lackadaisical play. Ihe Tri 
Ions managed 10 escape wilh Ihe victory and 
lemporarily run Iheir rel:ord 10 a perfect 4-0. 

That perfec li on was broughllo a screec h
ing hah Ihe nex t day as UC Santa Cruz dom-

inaled in a 7-0 thrashing . 
In doubles, the Tritons were basically 

overmatched as they losl all th ne pro-sets. 
This marked Ihe firs l lime Ihi s year Ihul Ihe 
Tritons were unable 10 win Ihe doubles 

point. 
The singles matches starled OUI 

well for Ihe Trilons as Ihey gOt OUI 
10 early leads in five of Ihe six sels. 
However, UCSD was not ab le 10 
sust ain Ihese efforls as it eventually 
fe ll in all six malches. 

Shabel managed 10 win Ihe fin;1 
set of his malch, 6-3, bel' n:: losing 
Ihe neX I two, 3-6, 1-6, 10 former UC 

Berkeley player Brian Cummings. Emi l 
Mihel had a hard Lime at No. 2 singles as he 
10Sl, 0-6, 3-6. 

The NO. 3 and 4 si ngles malches hOlh 
fo llowed th e trend of close first sels fol 
lowed by hiowoul sec.:ond ones. Ken Liu losl 
hi s first sci, 6-7, in a tie breaker before los
in g, 1-6, in the second. Jason Hipp losl his 
lirsl sci at No. 4 si ngles, 5-7, and Ihell was 
shutout. 6-0, in the second set. Melicharek 
was lough in bOlh of hi s sels. bU I unfortu 
nalely losl a c lose match, 4-6, 6-7. Kai 
Miller played consislenlly as well , bUI a l ~() 

carne up ShOl1, 3-6, 3-6. 
Turner, as well as many of hi s players. 

sighled inexperience as Ihe reason for Ihe 
poor resu It . 

"We have to improve our match tough
ness," Turner said. 

Thi s tough loss ran CSO's record to a 
still-impressive 4-1 on the young s.:ason. 
The Tritons look forward 10 a poss ihle 
remalch wilh Ihe Banana Slugs in regional 
play and hope 10 usc thi s loss as a slepping 

See SQUEAKER, Page 18 

534-4450 
http://asucsd.ucsd.edu 

Third 

Eye 

Blind 

Worried about proposed Pell Grant reduction 
and Cal Grant elimination? 

Come by the external office, 3rd floor Price 
Center or call 534-0474. 

More Division I Woes 
MORAL VICTORY: UCSD took one game from Pacific, but 
was downed by the Tigers and the Cardinal of Stanford 
By Steve Walsh 
Senior Staff Writer 

For most teams, coming off a second win 
o f the season, Ihe nex i opportunilY to gel on 
Ihe 1100r can nOI come too soon wilh the 
hopes of continuing momentum. 
That is, unless your nex i opponent 
is the defending Di vision I Nation
al Champion. 

Thi s was Ihe challenge that 
fat:ed the UCSO men's voll eyball 
leam Ihis pasl weekend as it hosted 
defending champion Stanford on 
Fri day. The Tritons were Ihen 
forced to come back on Salurday 10 
square off wi th the Uni versit y of Pacific. 

While Sianford has nOI proven 10 he Ihe 
superpower il was lasl season, Ihe ard inal 
did come 10 RIMAC as the nalion's o. 7 
rank\!d squad . Undaunt ed by Ihe challenge 
of locking horns wilh Stanford, Ihe Tritons 
looked 10 bring Ihe momen tum of Iheir wi n 
agai nst Ca l State San Bernardino illlo Ihe 
gym and shock Ihe Cardinal, which was 
coming (lIT a tough live-game los, 10 C. 

While seller Kurl Seckinglon had risen 10 
Ihe occasion againsl San Bernardino, il was 
seni or opposile hiller Ryan Woods who look 
over as leader of the UCS O allack. A con
sislenl gO-IO hiller, Woods handled Ihe 
majorit y of the swings for th e Trilons and, 
despite the big hlod of Ihe Cardinal. man
aged t ) record ~ mall: h-high I H ki li s . 

With Woods and fe llow senior Jon Yarri s 
operaling around Ihe Sianford frontline, 
UCSD look a 7-6 lead and had the Trilon 
failhfullhinking upse t. 

However, Ihe Cardinal was not jusl hand
ed Ihe Nalional Championship trophy lasl 
sea~on and was not about to allow the over-

matched Trilons 10 sleal a ga me wilhout a 
fi gh t. 

Making usc of its size advanlage on the 
fronlline, Ihe Cardinal wen l on a 7-poinl run 
Ihal sto le Ihe wind from Ihe Triton sails. A 

limeoul hy Head Coach Duncan 
McFarland and a series of substi tu
lions were nOI enough as Sian ford 
closed Oul game one, 15-8. 

"One of Ihe things we talked 
aboul was coming OUI and gelling a 
good sta rt agai nst Stanford and we 
did Ihal," Se<.:kinglon said. "We 
ball led wilh Ihem from Ihe Slart ." 

After opening Ihe second game 
by gi ing up 9 unanswered poinls, the Tri 
Ions appeared on Ihe verge of being blown 
oul before Iheir defense Hwoke. Middle 
blockers Guy Mount and Alan Dawber man
;Igcd 10 get Iheir hands on the Stanford 
att acks and Ihe UCSD backrow begun dig
ging b'l lI s Ihal had been kill s just minutes 
earlier. 

Wilh Ihe defense working, Ihe Trilons cut 
Ihe lead 10 5 points, but il was too lillie 10 
late as Ihe Card inal look a Iwo-game lead, 
15-7. 

Playi ng tough for IWO games was all Ihe' 
Trilons <.:O uld mUSler as Sian ford pushed its 
game inlo overdrivc and closed oul the 
malch, 15-1. 

Following Ihe ' loss 10 Sianford, UCSO 
rebou nded emoliuna lly against Universi lY 
of Paci lic to take il s second game fr m a 
Division I opponent. 

From Ihe opening serve of Ihe malch, the 
Trilons appeared on a miss ion 10 ga in some 
respeci from Ihe Tigers. 

And respeci is exael ly whal Ihey earned 
See RESPECT, Page 18 

SUN 60D BOO ru 
Sun God Booth Applications and Daytime 
Entertainment Applications now available. 

Pick them up on the third floor, Price Center 
at the reception desk 

AS ELECTIONS 
Last Day To 

Register is Today! 
Interested in being a Member at Large for the 

Revelle College Council? Or are you interested 
in being the Speaker of the Revelle College 

Assembly? 
Pick up your applications at the Revelle College 

Dean's Office, Applications are due the 
Wednesday of Ninth week (March 4th) at 4pm. 

You lTIUst be available to attend a mandatory 
candidates meeting _9n March 9th at 5pm in the 

Price Center Gallery A. 

-
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- wIsdom from Oa Coach 

Fishing 
Report 

Kevin Mclaughlin 

Lots of snow, but 
not enough dinero 

So [' m at Lucky 's, ri ght , 
buyi ng my groceri es as usual, 
and the total comes up to 50. [ 
double check my pocket~ , find 
ing out what [ already know, I 
only brought $42. 

The embarrass ment 
putting stuff back , tbe line 
behind me groaning, and the 
checker givi ng me the 6 1 cent s I 
was sbort on just to keep the line 
movi ng. Thanks, I told her, [' II 
get you back . Sure. 
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TRITONS 
TAKE TWO 
DeSD's softball team 

stomped Augustana College 

(III. J, mixing strong defense, 

hitting and pitching 10 run its 

record above .500 
[ have a problem. Not bei ng 

broke - that's beyond a prob
lem. It 's hecome part of my 
identity. My problem is just a 
derivative of that. [t hit s me at 
least once a week, and the pain 
is m'lssive. [ have no money, 
and thus [ cannot go skiing. 

Dave LubI tz/Guardian 

Full Extension: Triton hurler Allison Jacobs rears back to fire during UCSD's victory. 

When [ grew up, there were 
a lot of drought years in alifor
nia, and [ got used to bad condi 
tions. 

This year, tliat 's all changcd. 
There 's snow! A few years ago [ 
fIgured , cool, there's never any 
decent snow in California. I 
never have any money, so I'll 
just move to San Diego for 
school and pick up some cheap
er, outdoor, sun-related sport. 

However, it never stuck. Ski
ing is something I've had trou
ble trying to part with. [ wear 
my skiing beenies all the time. 
I've got posters around the 
house. Occasionally in my car 
when [ hit a downhi II, I'll crank 
up my air conditioning, throw 
my seat into a tuck , and start 
swervi ng through traffic like 
gates on a mountain. 

I only went up thi s year 
once, to Sugar Bowl near Lake 
Tahoe, and it was pitiful. This 
was before "The Boy" had 
unleashed his fury, and [ had to 
spend the short December day 
dealing with wind and ice and 
not much /laky white stuff. 

[ miss the wind whipping 
across my face making my nose 
run, that nervous feeling trying 
to walk down stairs with my 
boots sti ll buckled and head
plants that would make Her
mann Meier blush. 

I' ve been through it all many 
times before and I've been 
missing all that. . 

The only time I can go these 
days, however, is when some
one else is treating. I mean, I 
can't get a full-time job, my free 
time is unquestionably commit
ted to the Guardian and my 
spare change is well spent every 
weekend on the Kill Kevin's 
Liver Fund. 

A few years ago, I thought 
30 bucks was outrageous. Now, 
50 is becoming standard. 

Hell, if I had 50 bucks to 
throw around, I'd waste it on 
something worthwhile 
maybe even groceries. 

SUNBURN: Most look at a weekend in San Diego as a nice vacation, but the Auggies from fllinois 
found their hosts from UCSD to be rather unfriendly as the Triton took both games, 8-2 and 4-3 
By Jake Gordon 
Staff Writer 

Spring break is com ing and 
you're headed to the ci ty of sin , Las 
Vegas. 

It 's dark , you' ve had a couple 
drinks and you wobble into a high
class casino to gamble away your 
life savings. Eight hours and 
numerous Keno games later, you 
wander out and are met with an 
unforeseen problem. The sun is out 
in full force . You stumble blindly in 
the blazing heat, unable see your 
hand in front of your face. 

This is how Augustana College 
must have felt as it visited San 
Diego last Saturday. From frosty 
Illinois, Augustana plays all of it s 
games inside cozy, indoor softball 
faci lities. 

In -their first game outdoors all 
year, the girls from Illinois had no 
chance against the mighty UCSD 

softha ll juggern au t, much less the 
clements. Rebounding from a cou
ple rough outings , - the Tri tons 
pounded the Auggies wi th 
20 hits over two games, 
win ning the doubleheader 
,l:l-2 and 4-3. 

In the first game, pitch
er Allison Jacobs resumed 
her season dominance of 
opposing batters, giving. 
up only 2 runs on 6 hits. 

While the Auggies ' 
offense wa:-. stifled, UCSD 's 
offense came fast and furious. The 
infield for UCSD was on fire as 
third baseman Jeanine Cordero 
went 2 for 4 with 3 RBIs, first base
man Natalie Andrade went 2 for 2 
with 2 runs scored and shortstop 
Erin Bridges went 2 for 4 with a 
nln batted in. All three were excel
lent defensively as well , with 
Bridges making numerous stellar 

play~ at :-. horl. 
The outfield took over the hit

ting in the second game. 
Triton fre~hman and 

right li elder Jami Howe ll 
had her fIrst big game, 
smacki ng 2 hits and bat
ting in a run , while center 
lielder Cynthia Sam and 
left fielder Kelsey Bennett 
both went 2 for 3. Desig
nated hitter Shannon 
Tracy had a monster game 

as well, with 2 doubles and a run 
batted in . 

Taking advantage of weak Aug
gie pitching, UCSD had more hits 
than in the first game, I I in all. 
Still , it found it hard to string hits 
together and only scored half as 
many runs as it did in game one. 

Four runs wou ld be more than 
necessary for pitcher Erin Flanigan 
as she shut down Augustana, gi vi ng 

up only 2 earned runs on 4 hits. 
With the~e lwo wins, UCSD raised 
its record to 7-5. 

H[ think exce llent defense was 
the key for our wins," Flanigan 
said . "Eri n [Bridges] made some 
great plays, saving a lot of hits for 
me. Our hilling was good, too. Jea
nine [Cordero] waited on a couple 
change-ups and drove in some runs 
and Jami [Howell] hit real well 
too." 

[I' these games were any indica
ti on, UCSD's potent offense seems 
very capable of churning out hits 
and runs. 

With just a couple games left 
before lhe Spring Rebel games in 
Florida, Coach Patty Gercken's 
squad seems to be hilling mid-sea
son stride just in time. 

UCSD's nex t match is at home 
agai nst the Whittier College Poets 
on Thursday at 5 p.m. 

, Tritons Fall In Second Round of Tourney 
ST. BENEDICT: 
Using height and the 
homecourt advantage, 
the Blazers won out 
By Jeff Bassett 
Staff Writer 

I Samuel 17:49 reads: "And 
David put his hand in hi s bag, and 
took thence a stone, and slung it , . 
and smote the Philistine in hi s fore
head, and he fell upon hi s face to 
the earth." 

David, perhaps with God 's 
assistance. got pretty lucky. The 

Philistine, i.e. Goli ath , was over II 
feet tall , and if Dave hadn ' t hit him 
smack in the forehead, the big guy 
probably would have 
been a little upset. 
Unfortunately, the 
times are no longer 
Biblica l; Goli ath 
doesn't always fall. 

On Saturday night 
t he best season in 
UCSD women's bas
ketball hi tory came 
to an end. The women, up against 
one of the top teams in the nation, 
were unable to slay the giant. 

The Week Ahead ... 
Women's Tennis 
The Tritons host St. 
Louis University on 
Thursday and Colorado 
College on Friday, both 
game times are at 2 p.m. 

Men's Tennis 
After a road match on 
Thursda against 
Redlands, UCSD will 
come home to face Cal 
Lu on Friday at 3 p.m. 

Minnesota was the site, and the 
SI. Benedict Blazers u ed their 
home-court advantage to pull away 

from the Tritons in 
the second half, 
securing a 73-47 wi n. 

The il1~ide play of 
SI. Ben 's big women 
was the di ITerence, 
and the size disparity 
ultimately proved to 
be too much. 

"Their posts were 
the three largest g irls we played 
agai nst this year," Amy McClure 
said. "They were unstoppable even 

Baseball 
This Tuesda UCSD will 
travel to the University 
of Redlands to face the 
Bulldogs in an 
afternoon showdown 

when we helped on defense." 
The slats agreed, as the Blazers ' 

three starting post players tallied 36 
poi nts and 18 rebounds. 

The second-round playoff loss 
not on ly brought an end to the Tri 
tons' season, bu t their record
breaking 16-game winning streak 
as well. 

The game certainl y had the 
atmosphere one would expect for 
the postseason. The gy m was 
packed well before tip-off, and 
only the small contingency of Tri 
ton supporters kept the crowd from 

See TOO SHORT, Page 18 

Softball 
This Thursday at 5 p.m. , 
the Tritons will pla 
host to a doubleheader 
with the Poets of 
Whittier College 


